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WHERE ALLIED LAND AND AIR BLOWS FALL On the Allied land drives (ar-
rows on two fronts againstGermany the greatestgains were scored March 19 by
Americans clearing out the enemywestof the Rhine. Continuing the great aerial of-
fensive againstthfr reich, the RAF bombedrailroads at Bielfeld and Arnsberg as U.S.
planesraided many industrial targets in shadedarea. (AP Wirephoto Map).

RussiansSmash On
Komarom In Hungary
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

LONDON, March 20 &) Rus-k- n

troops launching a renewed
sffenslveIn Hungary have smash-
ed to within less than 12 miles of
Komarom, on the. Danube north-
west of Budapest, the German
high command said today.

Berlin broadcasts said the Red

Informant Declares-?--

Goering
Mentally
Br LOUIS F. LOCHNES

COLOGNE, March 20 (& A
German Informant told me today
that Reichsmarshal Hermann
Goering was regarded by his own
physician as physically and men-
tally finished.

The Informant, whom I have
known for years, said he spoke
with thedoctorof the ponderous
head of the Nazi air force shortly

--before Cologne fell to the Allies
and was1 advised that Goering was
ebesedby two fears.

"First," he said, "Goering fears
that he may have to part with his

. collection pf jewels and precious
stonesand secondthat he may be
compelled to disgorge priceless
paintings that he 'acquired' since
becoming Germany's second man.
Thesefears make him sick most of
the time..

"Goering now spends most of
the time In bed worrying over the

Administration

May Attempt To

RecessCongress
WASHINGTON, March 20 (JPh-T- he

administration may attempt
to recessthe senate late in. April,
but some republicans will resist

-- any effort to send themhome dur-ift-g

the San Francisco Security
tornerence.

Democratic leaders are reported
to have discussedwith President
Roosevelt-.th-e possibility that the
senate, denied an Easter recess,

' might take a vacation later.
The time mentioned was' late

next month, near the April 25
date when United Nations diplo
mats begin negotiations toward
organizing a world peace-keepi- ng

league.
Housemembersprobably will go

homenextweek either official-
ly or unofficially for a short
restwhile the senatecontinues"de-

bate on the Aubrey Williams nom-inati- on

or the Mexican water
treaty.

But SenatorTaft of Ohio, chair-
man of 4heminority Steering com-
mittee, told a reporter he thinks
most renubllcans will 'want the
senatein sessionwhile the Secur-
ity conference Is --In progress so

"there may be discussion ofany
developmentsat San Francisco.

Last summer when preliminary
Plans for the International organ-
ization 'were being drawn at Dum-
barton Oaks several republicans
were vocal about the moves,being
made there. Senator Bridges (R-- N.

H.1, a"supporter of the peace
league idea, was critical particu-
larly about what he said was the

recy In which the conference
Jrorked.

Big

army also had thrust out In a huge
drive to clear German upper
Silesia, capturing Neustadt -

Moscow dispatches, silent con-

cerning both these fronts, reported
Germans trapped In a 'dwindling
pocket on the East Prussian coast
southwest of Koenigsberg had

Regarded
Finished

possibility that be may be depriv-
ed of theJewels and paintings. He
doesn't even"visit his 12 other es-

tates and castles,but he remains
mostly at Karin Hall nearBerlin.

After Germany'ssensationalvic-
tories of 1939, 1940 and 1941
Goering becamethe reich'a great-
est canvas looter. Through third
parties he bought up for a mere
pittance private collections of
poverty stricken art connisseurs
in conquered countries. At home
he simply borrowed costly paint
ings from state museumsand for
got to return them.

British Troops

CaptureMogok
CHUNGKING, March 20 UP)

British troops have occupied
Mogok, important communications
center65 miles northeast of Man-dal- ay

and an equal distance west
of Lashio, an Allied announce
ment said today.

Fall of the town posed a new
flanking threat to Japaneseforces
still astride the Burma road be-
tween Lashio and Maymyo. This
enemy force already Is caught be
tween Chinese advancing from
captured Lashio and British units
which last seized Maymyo,
40 miles northeast of Mandalay.

Mogok, 30 miles east of the
river, is the center of a

famous Burma,gem area.

Stevenson Is 57
AUSTIN, March 20 (ff) Gov.

Coke R. Stevensoncelebrated his
57th birthday today without fan
fare. His usual schedule of work
and a Rotary club meeting marked
the occasion.

By The AssociatedPress
Eleven hundred American car-

rier planes raided widely scat-
tered targets on southwestern
Japanfor three hours yesterday,
the JapaneseDomel news agency
said today.

Domei saidraiding planes swept
over Kyushu, Shikoku and south-
western Honshu island, including
the Osaka-Kob-e area. More than
60 planes struck Kobe in two
waves, centering their attack on
ships anchoi ed in the harbor. "One
pnemyp'aneafter anotherplunged
to its doom " Domei said.

A Japaneseimperial communi-
que today claimed that two war-
ships were sunk yesterday in the
U. S. carrier fleet attacking Japan
and 137 more American planes

r

STATUTE MlttS

the

week

opened coastal dikes, flooding the
lowlands in efforts to halt a So
viet extermination push.

The German high command de-
clared the Third Ukrainian army
lashing out northwest of Budapest
had carried beyondTata, 12 miles
from Komarom, German strong-
hold on the Danube's south bank
at the Hungarian-SIovakia-n fron-
tier. Komarom is 45 miles north-
west of Budapest, and 84 miles
from Vienna.

The Nazi command also .said
uermans can withdrawn across
the Drava.riveron the Hungarian'
Yugoslav frontier farther south,
but did not specify the location.
The Drava runs along the south
western border of Hungary.

Neustadt is 25 miles west of the
Oder river and but threefrom the
Czechoslovakfrontier. Berlin said
the Russianswere attacking along
an 80-mi- le front In the offensive
to overrun remaining German fac-
tories in industrialized Silesia.

The German pocket southwest
of Koenigsberg now had been
shaved to little more than 100
square miles about 18 long and
seven from the sea at its deepest
point with Russians within one
and 'three miles respectively of
Braunsberg and Heiligenbeil, the
enemy's last two majqr towns.

A Red Star dispatch said the
Germans opened dikes of the
Frisches Haff or lagoon, flooding
an inland basin below sea level
where "frightened German sol-

diers are unable to put up an or-
ganized resistance and many are
throwing away their guns and
fleeing."

The Soviet lunge toward Kom
arom bit to within 58 miles of the
Austrian border. Berlin said It
was mounted on a 25-mi- le front
with 20 infantry divisions and nu-
merous armored formations, and
had created a "temporary critical
situation" for the Germans until
they rushed up mobile, reserves.

une uermansnave neld desper
ately to western Hungary to guard
its.mineral wealth and delay an
offensive against Austria. A bei
lief that the push againstAustria!
is now under way may have in-

fluenced the reported German
withdrawal acrossthe Dravariver
southeast of Siklos, 115 miles
southwestof Budapest. The Drava
runs,along the border of Hungary
and Yugoslavia.

Berlin broadcasts also declared
the Red army, attacking with more
than 100,000 men and 1,000 guns,
had scored new breaches around
Stettin, and that the Germans
were pulling back Into that fort
ress port at the Oder's mouth.
Stettin is burning, Berlin added.

shot down. - .
This makes a claimed total, all

unconfirmed, of seven American
waiships sunk, one damaged and
183 aircraft shot down.

The broadcastversion of today's
communique, recorded by the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion, admitted some Japanese
planes were missing and asserted
"damagedone to our ground facili-
ties and to our ships was negligi-
ble. This was the first reference
to an ar.ack on ships, invarit'le
target of carrier raids.

Another unconfirmed broadcast
claimed that in ground action on
Mindanao island in the Philip-
pines, Japaneseforces In the last
15 days killed 1,351 American
troop.

JapaneseClaims Run Wild; State
Two Yank Warships Sunk Off Coast

SaarBasin Gone
f

Carrier PlanesHit Japan
Mifscher Looses

Attack Against

JapShip Center
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress War Editor

American carrier planes
were reported swarming over
Japanfor the third succes-
sive day today while" ground
forces advanced against
meager opposition on two
more invaded Philippine is-

lands.
-- Yesterday, Vice Adm. Marc A.

Mitscher's carrier planes centered
I their attack on the big Kure naval
base' and Kobe, Japan's largest
shipbuilding centeswhich was still
smoldering from last Saturday's
Superfortress raid. Tokyo made
no mention of today's targets.

Newest islands invaded by Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's forces were
Panay, in the central Philippines
and seventh largest island in the
archipelago,. and tiny Malamaui,
south of Invaded Mindanao.

MacArthur reported his forces,
advancingon all fronts, had count-
ed 3,583 more dead Japaneseon
only two baitlefronts on Min
danao, where the tank-le- d 41st
division drove northward, and in
the Zambales mountains-- north of
Manila. '

Fighter-escorte-d bombers from
the Philippines made,their second
successiveheavy raid on Formosa,
whose once formidable force of
800 planes has been virtually
knocked out The Formosa.strikes,
centered on airdromes, were co-

ordinated with the bold carrier
strike 500 miles. to the northwest

Mitscher and the Third fleej
challenged both Japanesesuicide
bombers andthe remnants of the
Imperial fleet by standing ,300
miles off Japanfor two or three
days to knock out enemy planes
and shipping in their 'own front
yard.

Adm. Chester W. Nimltx an-

nounced that as well as hitting
Kure and Kobe on. southwestern
Honshu island, Monday's, raiders
struck other targets in and around
the Inland Sea. The Inland Sea
is bounded by Shikoku, Kyushu
and southwestern Honshu, all
three of which were, bombed in
the first day of the attack. Nimltz
gave no details.

Japaneseimperial headquarters
claimed that in the first two days
suicide planes sank seven U. S.
warships and destroyed 187 air-

craft
The less-- confident Tokyo radio

admitted some Japanese aircraft
losses, reported that firebreaks
built In Japan'smajor cities had
proved Ineffective against Super--
fort incendiary raiders, arid plead
ed with officials in outlying dis-

tricts, to care for homeless evac-
uees.

All B-2- 9s returned safely from
their strike at Nagoya yesterday,
some of .them by way'of Iwo Jima
which so far has furnished emer-
gency landing facilities for 51
Sup'erforts.

Lt. Gen. Holland M. (Howlln'
Mad) Smith, whose Marines took
Iwo, said capture of the island
proved "we can take any damn
thing they've got"

The 40th infantry division had
no trouble in taking a sizable
chunk of Panay in the first day of
its invasion as cruisers,.destroyers
and rocket boats stood by during
the landing at Tibaguan without
firing a shot Guerrillas controlled
the beachhead.

.Almost unopposed Infantrymen
advancedhalf of the 14-m- ile dis-

tance to Iloilo, Panay capital and
one of the best ports ia the cen-

tral Philippines..

War Criminals

Are Murderers
LONDON, March 20 () Ma-

jor war criminals including Hitler
vill be treated"as murderers, as-

sassins, thieves,torturers and the
like," Lord Wright, chairman of
the United Nations war crimes--

commission,declared In the house
""

of Lords today.
He made thestatementafter the

Archbishop of York told the house
that spectacular trials should be
avoided and that theprincipal war
criminals, once caught and Identi-
fied, should be put to death on the
spot

"When the commission added
Hitler to its list," Lord Wright-said-

,

"it was as aft ordinary crim
inal, and the commissionwas not
thinking of political crime. There
was evidence however, that the
murdering of pcoDle in gas cham-

bers was a deliberate scheme
under the direction of a single,
organizing mind.
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Allied Warplanes
PoundingOf Supply Line
By HENRY B. JAMESON

LONDON, March 20 UP) Brit-
ish heavy bombers attacked Ger-
many's largest freight yards at
Hainm and another railway junc
tion at Recklinghausen on the.
northern fringe of the Ruhr in a
continuing devastation of the
Nazi communications system to

Hundreds

SpringComesTo TexasWith Clear

Skies But Cool WeatherAt 6:38
The Associated Press .
Relatively clear skiesand cool weather prevailed over Texastoday

(Tuesday), first day of spring.
The Dallas weather bureau saidearly morning reports showed

"fine weather from an aviation standpoint"with ceiling and visibility
unlimited, except'In the vicinity of Mission where there was some
cloudiness.

Overnight temperature readings,ranged from a low of 29 at Pampa,
in the Panhandle,to 62 at Brownsville, in the Lower Rio Grandevalley,

From many sections of Texas
yesterday came reports that con
tinued rains had hindered fsrm
operations. Positions of the state
basked in near.summer warmth
yesterday.

The weather picture as the week
began had been.marked by rains,
damageat Sweetwater from heavy
hailstorms Sunday,and at Gaines-
ville by floodwaters from a-- Sun-
day cloudburst which droe 45
residents, from their homes.

It was the time of the vernal
equinox, but both the Dallas
weather bureau and Prof.J. D.
Boon, retired professor of physics
at Southern Methodist University,
said storms did not necessarily
accompanythe equinox.

Boon defined thevernal equinox
as the time of year when the sun
exactly "rides the equator," rises
exactly in the eas't and sets exact-
ly in the west, and saidthat it was
generally figured to occur on
March 21. The astonomicaicalcu-
lation describes it as the time
"day and night are equal the world'
over."

Samecalculation on the seasons
in 1945 says the vernal equinox
(spring) begins March 20 at 6:48
p. m., eastern standard time,
which would be 4:38 p. m., central
war time.

FDR Recommends
Money For WMC

'WASHINGTON, March 20 ()
President Roosevelt'recommended
today that congress appropriate
$93,872,900 for expenses of the
War Manpower Commission in the
year be'ginningJuly 1.

This Is an increaseof about $24,
000,000 over the. present year. .
The boost iff largely for adding 596
local employment offices to the
United StatesEmploymentService.
These will provide employment
facilities for returning veterans,
as contemDbted by the G. I. Bill
of Rights.

day.
of .other warplanes

raked enemypositions close to the

By

the

front resuming the pouriding
which cost the.Germansnearly 5,--'

000 yehicles yesterday.
Some 500 planes took part in

this twin blow, delivered aheadof
another large scale attackby U.S.

GOPAsksOne

Man Food Check
WASHINGTON, March 20 UB

Republican demands lor a one--
man national food boss sounded
on Capitol Hill today as congress
itself stepped into the picture off
shortagesfor a closer look-se-e.

"We have no partisan desire In
this matter," said Chairman Jen-
kins of Ohio of the republican
congressional food study commit-
tee as he,and other members of
the group issued their call for
centralized control.

It is the only way, they contend-
ed, to solve the problem of In
creasing food shortages and pre-
vent greater ones from develop
ing.

Both senate and house mean
while, moved to 'investieate 'everv--

" L

thing from black markets to foT5- - v

ign stockpiles as they affect the
food situation

Chairman Thomas V of
the senate agriculture committee
told a reporter he wijl meet with
a Special subcommittee this week
to map immediate actionon an in-

quiry authorized yesterday by the
senate.The group' was given $5,--
'000 to look into "production, pro
cessing, distribution and trans--portation-"

of food.
In the house, Chairman Sabath

(D-Il- l) of the rules, cbmmittee
promised speedy consideration of
three different proposals for in-

vestigations.
"

Rep. Anderson .(D-N-

asked creation oLspcial
five-membe-r" committee to study
black markets, lend-leas- e ship--1

ments and foreign' needs, while
Reps. Rees s) and Andresen

n) proposedthe agriculture
committee be directed to make
full inquiry of food supplies and
demands.

AIERICAN TROOPSEN--
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of the U.S. Third army en-

ter Coblenz, key German
city at the junction of the
Rhine and Moselle rivers.
Walking - along a street,
they .passa dead comrade
(right), lying ,in 'debris
against a wall, his helmet
in the roadway. Ourforces
entered Coblenz March 17.
This picture was made by
Associated Press Pho-
tographerByron H. Rollins
for the war still picture
pool. (AP Wirephoto via
Signal Corps Radio)..

Resume

Eighth Air .Force bombers. The
Flying Fortresses and Liberators,
out later than usual, still were
bombing as the British fleet made
its way home.

The U.S. Ninth Air Force flew
more than 1,000 sorties from for-

ward continental .base-s- before
noon, losing one fighter.JTour Nazi
ships were aground
and one in the air.

The RAF madeits 28th consecu-
tive raid on Berlin last night, but
this time the Mosquiios struck
shortly before dawn instead of
about midnight. Other night
bomb bomburs attacked a variety
of communications targets from
the Ruhr to Hannover and south
to Coblenz.

Approximately 8,000 Allied
planes swarmed over Germany
yesterday in one of the greatest
mass sweepsthis year. The tactical
air fleets had their biggest day
since the trapping of the Nazis in
the Falaise gap last summer.

The U.S. Ninth Air Force flew
more than 2,300 sorties against
rail, motor and hor&drawn traffic
from the Ruhr to the Saar valley.
Medium bombers claimed 4,292
vehicles of all types destroyed or
temporarily knocked out, and rail
lines cut in 200 places.

The Ninth reported the loss of
10 planes in the day's operations.

The British SecondTactical Air
Force fley 1,500 sorties, losing
seven aircraft. Railways were cut
in 80 places and a number of
transport depots containing more
than 500 vehicles were wrecked.

The Allies destroyed 67 Ger-
man planes yesterday,47 in aerial
combat and20 on the ground, j

Little interference was offered
by the Germanairmen to the close
support operations, but they tried
hard to get at 1,200 American
bombers which raided jetplane
basesand war factories in south--
west Germany.

The U.S. Eighth Airforce fignt--
ors escorting the bombers shot
uimu da uciiiidit ngukcis. iu t ae-

ries of'ruhning dogfights. One
Mustang outfit led by LLCol.
John Landersof Joshua,Tex., bag-
ged 32 of them.

American heavies operating
from Italy yesterday hurled 2,200
tons of bombs on two vital areas

the Muhlddrf and Landshut
marshalling yards east of Munich.

The'Mediterranean Allied air
force reported one heavy bomber
and 11 other planes lost.

Fire Alleys In Tokyo
LONDON, March .20 (ft The

Tokyo radio said today that special
"Fire alleys" often over 100
yards wide which had beenpre-
pared in Tokyo and other Japa-
nese cities had proved ineffective
in "halting the spreadof conflagra
tions started by recentU. S. Super-fortres-s

raids. I

Paffon'sForces

At Hunsbrueck

Line; NearRhine
By JAMES M. LONG ..

PARIS, March. SeAP)
German defenses collapsed
in the Saarbasin today whHe
the rampagingAmerican
Seventh and Third armies
raced toward an imminent
junction nearthe Rhine.

Li Gen..George S. Patton's
Third army flanked completely the .
Siegfried and alternate Huns-
brueck lines In the Saar and Pala-
tinate and in sweepinggains mov-
ed within four miles of the second
Palatinatecity of Kaiserlautern,
within rtine miles'of jMainX and 23
miles of the chemical center of
Ludwigshafen.

LL Gen. Alexander M. Patch's
Seventh army was completely
through a -- 12 mile stretch of the
Siegfried line between Saarbruck-e-n

and Zweibruecken.
A pocket around Saarbruckea

and the great steel mills of the
Saarland was all but closed if
not already so since developments
were lagging hours behind,reports
delayed by security blackouts. In
the Kaiserlautern area, the armies
were but 20-od- d miles apart and
closing fast.

More than 50,000 of the origin-
ally estimated 80,000 Germans of
the enemy's First and Seventh
armies already were counted as'
casualties.

In seven blazing days,Patton's
offensive had inflicted at least
45,000 casualties on the original
80,000 Germans In the Rhine
.Moselle - Saar pocket. Correspon-
dent E. D. Ball said In a dispatch
from the front

Prisoners alone totaled up to
20,000 and the Seventh army had
taken at least 4J)00 additional

--Patton'stroops crashed to with--
in four miles, of the major Pala-
tinate road center of Kalserslau--
tern and captured Alzey, 23 miles .
road center of Kalmtofrn..Kanc
from thechemicalcentersof Mann-
heim and Ludwigshafen on the
Rhine. The-- Third army, was less
than 25 miles from the Seventh,
army in the Kalserslautern.area.

The Germans said the First,
army had launched a heavy attack
in the southern end of the bridge-
headeastof theRhine, penetrating
sevenmiles into German,lines be-

yond Hoenningen to reach the
Rhine oppositeAndernach. If true,
this would lengthen the Remagen
salient to 23 miles and place Lt
Gen. Courtney H. Hodges' troops
within 11 miles of the fortress of
Ehrenbreitstein opposite Coblenz,
where American occupation flags
finally were struck In early 1923.

Front dispatches Indicated the
main -- pressure was northward
along"the last 17jniles toward,the
Ruhr and eastward, where a sec-

ond airfield was captured. d

bulged eight miles
toward the German heartland.

Combined attacks of the Third
and Seventharmies whittled down
German holdings in the Saarland
and Palatinate to barely a third of
the size of the original pocket out-

lined by the Rhine, Moselle, Saar
and Lauter rivers.

The Third was within nine miles,
of Mainz, 29 of Frankfurt and 33'
of Speyer. ,

The Seventh army attackingthe
Saar and Palatinate from the "

south breached or threatenedthe
main jSiegfried line in a 12-- mile
stretch between Saarbrucken and
Zweibruecken. The Seventh was
itself bidding for a clean break-
through to snap a trap shut on
Germans remaining in the heart
of the Saarland, A.P Correspon-
dent Lewis Hawkins reported.,

A limout was imposed at noon
on movements of the Seventh
army's tank forces moving down
the Rhine valley opposite Karls-
ruhe.

State Heads-- Named
AUSTIN, March 20 (yp) Re-

appointed for six-ye-ar terms on
the board ofdirectors of the.Upper
Guadalupe River Authority today
by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson were
L. T. Davis,, S. Eastland and Fred
Junkin,all of Kerrville.

SOME 250 YANKS FREED

WASHINGTON, March 20 C)
Some250 American soldiers liber-
ated from German prison camp&
by Soviet armies or who gained
freedom by other means have
reached this country. The war de-
partment disclosed this today as
several hundred others wer r
uorted on their mr . ti..j
Statesvia the middle eat
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
'TUESDAY "

B&PW CLUB will have a progressivedinnerstartingat 7:3(Tp..m. in
.the home of Ima-- Deason.

REBEKAH LODGE will meetat the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.
"

ORDER OF EASTERNSTAR will meet at 8 p. m. at the Masonic HalL
- ' WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 p. m. at the W.O.W. Hall.
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will have a luncheon at 12 o cloek In the

home of Mrs.- - P.-- W. Malpne with Mrs. Ted GroebL Mrs. John
Dibrell. and Mrs. JackY. Smith as

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8 p. m. at theV.F.W. hall.
, - THURSDAY.

ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2 p. m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE CLASS will meet at 2 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet at 8

pi m. at the High) School for" a father'snight meeting.
FRIDAY

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet in the W.M. Gage home at

WOODMEN CIRCLE 'will meet at 8 p. m. at the W.O.W. hall.
SATURDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S, FORUM will meet in the home of Mrs. J. P.
Dodge at 3 p. m."

Indians In. American Life

StudiedAt W.SrCS.Meet
Circles of theFirst MethodistWoman'sSocietyof Chris--

-- tian Service met Monday afternoon In member'shomes to
.rniofo fhp RRries of studieson the American Indian. The

nextmeetingwill be a joint businesssessionat the church.
Circle une

'Mrs. M. E. Obley was--hostessto

circle one when they met In her
home. Mrs. Charles Morris, dis-

cussedthe new life,on new Indian
trails and Mrs. H. ;N. Robinson
gave a talk on --"the Indian's part
In tomorrow world."

Refreshments were served-- to
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. H. H.
"Havnes. Mrs. Jake Blshoo.Mrs. W.
A. Miller. Mrs. Wendell Leather--
wood and Wendell Lesley, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. H. N. Robin-

son and, Mrs'. M. E. Ooley.
Circle Two-Mrs- .

W. A. Laswell opened the
meeting of circle two in the. home
of Mrs. L. W. Croft with a devo-
tional on "Love." Mrs: M. A. Cook
was program leader.

. Befreshments were; served and
those present were Mrs. J. L.
Hutchins, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
D. C, Sadler, Mrs". Mark Went ,
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. W. A.' Laswell, Mrs. A.
C. Bassand thehostess,Mrs. Croft

Circle Three
A prayer given' by MrsS. R.

Nobles opened the meeting of
circle three in the home of MrSj
J. R. Manlon. Eachpresent quot-
ed her favorite scripture verse and

makes
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foods
taste,
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for, fish, fowl, meat:and economymeal:

E3ssl

103-10-5 Main

Mrs. Bob Eubanksbrought a mes
sage on ."The Part Indians Will
Have In Tomorrow's World." Mrs.
Manion gavethe last lessonon the
American Indian.

Special free will' offering was
taken for the Indian missionsand
refreshments were served to Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. Bob Eubanks,Mrs. T. G. Ad-

ams,Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. Manlon
and Mrs. PeteJohnson.

Circle Four
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt was hostess

when circle four met In her home
for a study led by Mrs. H. G. Kea-to-n

on "The Indian in Tomorrow's
World."
- Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J, D. O'Barr, Mrs. H. G. Kea-to-n,

Mrs. G. S. True. Mrs. G, W.
Chowns, Mrs". H. F. Howie, Mrs.
H. J. Wbittington, Mrs. B. H.
Settles, Mrs. R. E. Satterw'hite,
Helen Huneycutt and Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:30 Games and dancing. -

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
x ' THURSDAY
8:30 Annual spring cotton for-

mal; selection of Miss USO for
19451

7j$0 Sketch class: Sgt Jim
Butler-I- charge.

9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free
telephone call home with Credit
Women'sBreakfast chib as hostess.

SATURDAY
8:30 Duplicate bridge tourna-

ment
7:00-9:0- 0 Cakes donated by

HomeDemonstrationclub.

Mrs.. C. L. Richardson and Mrs.
Albert Smith returnedfrom Here-
ford- Monday night where they at-

tended the eighteenth annual fam:
ily dinner in observanceof their
father's, John G. Davis, Sr., birth-
day.. They were accompanied"on

the trip by, their aunt, Mrs. J. P.
Me,saor

s
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BAKED FRESH

DAILY

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts
and a variety of assorted
goodies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
Phone146

Herald, Spring, Texas,Tuesday,March 20,

BIBLE STUDY PROGRAM MONDAY

FOR BAPTIST W. U. CIRCLES

Christine Coffee
The Christine circle of

the First Baptist church met in
the home of Mrs. Viola- - Bowies

afternoon for a shortbusi
ness session. It was voted to as
sist in serving the Banquet given
in honor of. the senior class. Mem
bers planned to help send a case
of eggs to the Buckner Orphan's
Home in Dallas.

Big Big 1945

Coffee

Mnndav

The Bible study on "Forgive-
ness" was given in a round-tabl- e

discussionjedby Mrs.W. J. Alex-

ander. Refreshmentswere served
to Mrs. J. O. Sklle's, Mfs; George
Melear, Mrs. Ai L. Hobbs,Mrs. J.
E. Monteith, Mrs. W. J. Alexander
and Mrs. Viola Bowles.

Former Residents.

Wed In St. Louis

Mr. and Mrs." David D. Craw-

ford, who were married Saturday
afternoon in. St. Louis, were to
leave there, today for Danville,
111.

Before"her marriage,Mrs. Crawr
ford was Miss Alta Buchanan,
daushterof Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.
She had served In the businessof--fi- ce

of' East Texas State Teachers
polleee at Commercefor the past.
20 years. Prior to her joining the
staff, she had taught scnooi ai
nearbv communities, "including
Knott, Stanton and Cauble.
I Mr. Crawford, also a former
Big Spring man, has been a resi-

dent of Danville, HL for a num-

ber of years.

NewestAnd Largest

Carrier To Haul

New CombatShip

TrewprmT NEWS. Va.. March
20 OF The decks of the mighty
U.S.S. Midway heaviest, strong-A- t

facfpct carrier ever built
will be coveredwith a "lSA5moi- -

el aircraft' so new it has ot yet
seen combat action.

This, was disclosed, today by
Artemui L...Gate, assistant secret
tary of the navy ior air, in a
speechprepared for the christen-
ing of the 45,000-to-n Midway.

Gates cave no bint of what the
new plane can do. But he predict-

ed the 1945 model carrier and
plane will not toe a "pleasant com
bination to- - be contemplated oy

the Japanesewar lords."
Addressing the men and wom-

en of the. Newport News Ship-

building Company who built the
awesome weapon,Gatessaid:

The name, Midway, is excep-

tionally ADDrooriate for it was in- -

that famed battle In June,. 1942,

that the aircraft carrier came into
its own. The Hornet, Yorktown
and Enterprise were the backbone
of that victory.

.To safeguardthe Midway, Gates
declared, it has been given heavy
armor, intricate watertignt com-

partments and improved damage
controls, "great 'strides in the di-- "

rection of invulnerability."
The Midway, will be command

ed ty Capt. J. F. Bolger, who
servedasrGates'aid for a year and
a Tialf before putting to .set as
captain of an Essextype carrier.

The Midway can carry a c

tractive flock of more than 80
twin-pnein- ed Dlanes and a comple
ment of some 3,000 officers and
men. Containing enough steel to
build 25,000 automobiles,she kas
towed Into the James river and
wharfed alongside her pier after
a bottle, of .champagne was broken
against her bow by Mrs. Bradford
W. Ripley, 2nd, of Dayton, O. ,

The Midway, which will mount
guns up to five incheststhe first
of five 45.000 tonners now build
ing of authorized. The Coral Sea,
secondof the class, will be launch-
ed this spring at 'the New York
Navy Yard.

British occupationforces during
the AmericanRevolution recruited
almost 25,000 servicemen in New
York..

T

IT PAYS YOU

TO BUY MORE

WAR BONDS!
(1) They arethesafestplace in all'the

" world for your savings.
(2) They,are a' written promise from

theUnited StatesofAmerica to pay
you backeverypenny youput in.

(3) Theypayyou back$4 for every$3
you put in, at theendof ten years
. . . pay you interestat the rateof
2.9.

(4) You may turn them In and get
yourcashbackatanytimeafter.60
days.The longer you bold them,
the more they'reworth.

(5) Theyareneverworth less thanthe
money youinvestedin them.They
can't go down in price. That's

from thefinandallystrong- -
est institution in' the world: The
UnitedStatesof America.

BUY WAR BONDS REGULARLY
This advertisementcontributedin co-
operationwith theDrug, Cosmetic and
Allied Industries,by themakersof

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE'

, CONTAINED IN. SYRUP PEPSIN

I

Spring

M.
Mary Willis

A song, "Lead On Oh King
Eternal," opened the Bible study
meeting of the Mary Willis circle
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. W. R. Creighton. Mrs. R. D.

Ulrey led the singing and Mrs. J.
.E. Hardesty accompanied at the
piano. Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave

the openingprayer and Mrs.. C. T.

Clay brought the devotional.
The meeting wa closed when

Mrs. Danny Walton led in prayer
followed by refreshments served
to Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. Theo
Andrews; Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs.

E.'E. Bryant, Mrs.. W. B. Buchan
an, Mrs. R. G. Burnett and Shir-

ley, Mrs. J. L. Hardesty, Mrs. B.-

Reagan,. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and
JohnOwenScott,Mrs. Danny Wal-

ton and the hostess,Mrs.

Mission Study In

The O'Brien Home

Mission study lesson taken from
the book. "How to Pray" by R. A.
Torrey was given by Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Sr., when the North No
lan W. M. S. met in her home
Monday afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. D. Arnold,
Mrs. Everett .Arnold, Mrs. T. B.
Webb. Mrs. Clvde Russell, Mrs. R.
A. Humble, Mrs." Finis Bugg and
the hostess,Mrs. O'Brien. .
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Girl Scout
Classes

Frances "dee, member of the
Girl ScoutNational'staff will be In,

Big Spring Thursday and Friday
to conduct training sessions for
those: Interested In Girl Scouting.
The first course will be Thursday
at the Presbyterian Church. Morn-

ing classesare from 10 to 12:30
o'clock. The group will go to the
First Methodist church, fo rlunch-eo- n

and resume class work at
p. m. that will last until p. m.

Friday sessions will be for
board members in room one at
the Settles Hotel from 9:30 to
11:30 m. and from to p. m.

Miss Lee is former director
of the Lee Schoolin Boston,Mass.
Since joining the Girl Scout staff
she has served as training adviser
in 38 states. All leaders, prospec-
tive leaders, and those interested
In Girl Scouting are urged to

Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rittenberry of

Faii-vie- are the parents of son,
Euil Wayne, born Sundayat 11:15
p. m. at the Malone and. Hogan
Clinic Hospital. The boy weighed

pounds 12 ouncesat birth.

Dressing
Room At Post

The surgical dressing room at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
will be closed this Thursday be-cau-

of lack of materials it. was
revealed Tuesday.

Edith Shive of Dallas is visiting
friends and relatives here this
week.

Home is the

Mf
"

IS the serious stateof affairs thatTHIS our woundedsoldierstoday ...
Casualties, who are now being returned
homefrom overseasat the rate of 1,000
day, may not get the care they need.
The reason: there aren't enoughpeople
to help. ISowhere nearenoughto keepup
with the growing numberof casualties.
Each Army nurse in this country is han-
dling more than twice as many hospital
bedsasanyonehumanbeingcanefficiently
handle.
Everything is .Being doneto securemore
nurses... '
But at the sametime vasteffort mustbe
madeto stretch efficiency
of- - every single Army nurse on duty in
this country.
The answeris Wacs. Many thousands
more WAGS Medical and Surgical Tech
nicidns are needed-- at once for Army
Hospitals in the United States.
Unless this critical need-- is immediately
filled, our woundedmaysufferneedlessly,
their chancesof full recoverydwindle.
Surely,no womanwho can possiblyhelp
is going to standby and-le- t thishappen. . .

If you areaged20 to 49 inclusivewith-tw- '

yearsof high school (or equivalentschoo-
ling), apply at your nearestU. S. Army
Recruiting Stationtoday. Previoushospi-
tal experienceis not necessary.

If you meetenlistmentrequirements,yon
will begiven basicmilitary training. Then
six weeks ot technical training at an
Army Medical Technician School, fol- -
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Wesley Methodist

W. S. S. Program
Mrs. .Ike Lowe, president, pre-

sided at a business meeting held
by the Wesley Methodist W.S.C.S.
Monday afternoon at the church.
Mrs. W. W. Colemanwas in charge
of the supply program which she
ooenedwith a devotional. '

Special music was given and
those taking part on the program
were Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs. Billy
Porterfield. Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
and Mrs.-- Ike Low.

Mehbers presentwere Mrs. W.
W. Coleman,Mrs. H. C. Fenikett,
Mrs. Billy Porterfield, Mrs. Ar-

thur Pickle, Mrs. Ike Lowe; Mrs
Cora Shelton, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,Mrs; JakeT.
Morgan, Mrs. Fannie Barrett, Mrs.
Ray Donaldson, and Mrs. Jack
King.

GERMAN CLAIMS
LONDON, March 20 UP) The

German high -- command declared
in-- a broadcast communique today
that Nazi E boats had 6unk seven
Allied supply ships totalling 24,--
500 tons and damageda destroyer
and two more torpedo "boats in an
attack on a convoy off the east
coast of England. The claim was
not confirmed by Allied sources.

BRISK SLAVE MARKET
LONDON; March 20 UPi The

Moscow radio said today that a
brisk slave market had existed in
Koenigsberg,capital of'East Prus
sia, at which adult persons from
occupiedlands were" sold for about
ten marks (about $4 pre-wa-r! each,
and children for five 'or six marks'
each.
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Board Of Education

Differs With Woods
AUSTIN, March 20 (S1) Differ

encesof opinion between the state

board of education and State
of Schools L. A.

Woods been brought out be

fore a senatecommittee in a pub-

lic hearing.
The on education

yesterday approved companion

bills making the state board of

education elective, and the office
of state of public

instruction appointive.
C. Rogers, of

schoolsat Amarlllo, told the com-

mittee that if the office of state
were elective there

would be more harmony than
there is now.

H. of Texarkana
told the committee:

"It has ben a source of deep
regret to. us that therehas beena
difference of opinions betweenthe
state and the state
board of education. I the
school system has been
through the division of policies
and we need leader
ship."

of the state
teachers association appeared In
behalf of the bill, and membersof
the state board of education op
posed it .

C. C. Chesshire of Groveton, a
member of thehoard, said he

did not favor a plan under which
members ofthe boardwould have

seek the office instead of the
office seekthem.
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Join,your .local Unit. One
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Get enlist with you, serve
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for yon, that you will come.
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PUm Mnd without obligation part, nw Illuttratod
littratur about WAC Hospital Companies now being formed.
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BAD
March 20, (") Ger-

man officer said today that CoL

Gen. Johannes had

been as of Ger-

man army group G the'south-
ern wing of the western front be-

causeof the German debacle and
that anSSSgeneral, Paul Hauser,

now In charge'. Is
now reported an.
army In the north.

Lt. and Mrs. Wallace Catalda
visited enroute.to Field at

Calif., with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs., Albert Smith.
Cataldo has been stationed at

Dallas with the ferry

Amber emits an odor
if rubbed.

cut

a
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CHAPPED LIPS

Cracked so cruel, asdpainfull
Caused when raw, bitter weather
driessldncells,leavesthem"thinty."
Skinmaycrack, bleed.

(1) Stimulateslocal
blood supply. Helps revive
thinly cells so they canretain need--,

edmoktoe.Forsore,chappedhaads,
Jan,tubes.8M.
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Today. On The Home Front

CongressMay Fight Over Tarriffs
gy JAMES SIARLOW

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP)
' There'll be a fight in congress

aver,tariffs.
'In 1934, under, the leadership
of the. then-- Secretary-- of State
CordellHulty congress permitted
reciprocal trade,agreements. This
meant:

We could make a deal with oth--
. . er nations. We'd say: "You lower
.your! tariffs,,on this product of
ours and well lower our tariff on
thatproductbf yours."

We now-- have-- these reciprocal
trade agreementswith 28 nations.
Hull thought they might help pre-

vent this war. But they didn't. But
this is wat the 1934 law did:

It authorize.! the president to
reduce tariffs ia those cases'
where tuere was a reciprocal
agreement-h- y as much a 50 per
cent of what they were in 1934.

The law was renewed in 1937,
- again in 1940, and again in 1943.

If it is not renewed again, by June
- 12," the law will lapse and the

president;-wil- l not be able to make
these reciprocal agreements.

.
.

But a. bill has just been.placed
. in congressto renew the authority

HATS
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and
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Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

366 Scurry
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Announcing . . .

That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUR
Tour continued patronage
will be appreciated and we
invite all" our friends to visit
us here.

. W. E; tRat) RAMSET '
,. . PH. RAMSEY

309 Runnels

..'." Grown

for three years more. This bill is would be given to the executive
backed by the state department
But it asks for more than just a
renewal.

It would give the president pow-

er to reduce' by another50 per
cent tariffs which already have
been halved. So, this would mean
a total tariff reduction of 75 per
cent on some items.

Some republican congressmen
already have said they would
fight this on the ground that it
would strip many American busi-
nesses of all economic defenses
and force themto shut down.

Others think too' much power

Texan Leads Planes
In German Raid

LONDON, March 20 UP) LL
Col. JohnLanders of Joshua,Tex.,
led group of 45 Mustang fight-
ers which shot down 32 of the 39
enemy planes destroyed by U. S.
Eighth Airforce fighter pilots es-

corting bombers over Germany
yesterday. Colonel. Landers d

for one plane.
Lt Huie Lamb of 1117 Sayles

Blvd., Abilene, worked with an-

other pilot "to blow a German jet
fighter-bomb-er apart.

Major Niven Cranfill of 824 N.
Tenth st, Temple, was credited
with one enemy plane shot in the
air.

News From Ackerly
ACKERLY, March 19 News

from this community includes the
following items.

Delber Burkhart and son. of
San Francisco, Calif, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Frambrough.

Mrs. Marie Archer and Shirley
are leaving for California this
week to make their home near
Bakersfield.

Mrs. A. G. Bingham, Odessa,
spent the week with her sisters,
Mrs. Phil Cates, Ackerly, and
Mrs. J. F. Hurst, Sparenburg.

Mrs.-- E. C. Cates,who has been
seriously ill for several weeks, is
getting along nicelynow.

The B.T.U. was entertained with
a hayride last week. Ackerly
dropped basketball game to the
Post, Texas quintet

f
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An invitation and a promise!

IF .you would like to ad3 morepleasureto
day'sliving, discover what

canbe foundin cup of coffee exhilarat-
ing delightful!. For if it's Folger's in
your cup, it's rare kind of coffee moun-
tain grown coffeewith matchlessflavor.

Specialmountain growncoffeesarechosen
for Folger's coffees developedto flavorful
perfectionbythebrilliant sunshine,volcanic
soilandabundantrainfall of theworld'scoffee
growing Paradise.And thesefirw Trymfann

.NOTICE Dm lira Incrtaifag demwd far
1.' jfo'ow' Coffee and lemporary shortagesof, rfiip- -

jping materials,your grocer may be temporarily
iOut Folger't bvt pleat cnlc agabi day
.two WgjM'i Coffee being shipped regvlorly.

Mountain

FOLGER'S
H'EP'

branch of the government: The
president and the secretary of

state.
The state,department may have

other, more ng plans
abput tariffs after the war but
they have ant been disclosedyet
The departmentis committed to
helping build up world trade and
knockdown the barriers to trade.

So far, department officials say,
American business has-- not been
hurt by the agreementswhich are
reached after hearings at which
all interestedpartiescan testify.

IN MARITIME SERVICE
Wyman Miller, son of Mr., and
Mrs. J. O. Miller, now enroll-
ed at "the U.S. Maritime Service
Training Station in St Peters-
burg, Fla. .Miller is now in Vis
preliminary period' of training,
on the completion of which he
hopes to enter the stewards de-

partment He attended Big
Spring high school.

May
Have Built

March 20 UP)

Construction of tunnel between
Galveston Island and Bolivar
peninsula more a possi-
bility yesterday when the house
passedlegislation granting Galves
ton county, Texas, Tight of way
across the San Jacinto military
reservation for such a purpose.
The bill now goesto the senate.
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grown coffees are blended in Folger's own
expertway to createa miracle of flavor.

You may have been drinking coffee all
your life and yet have no idea, how much
pleasurecoffee can give you ... if you've
never tastedFolger flavor. Truly, the first
tasteof Folger's is an adventure!

Mountain grown Folger'scoffeeis sorichly
delicious, so vigorous and deeply-satisfying-,

people sayno other coffeehasa flavor quite
like Folger's!

So flovorM yxw Aovld fry using 14 lets per.cuxf

KPfTufM j&z

HkLnuaticiM

Galveston Island
Tunnel
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Radio Program
Tuesday Evening

Terry & Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Music Swing.
Fulton Lewis; Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Evening Melodies.
Community Soapbox.
Frank Singiser &

Cast.
Kkaki Music Hall.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories, from Real
Life.
American Forum of the

News Analyst.
Man's Family.

Radio NewsreeL
Report from Washington.
Sign

. Wednesday Morning
Sign On.
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between,the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.

" Yours Alone.
Songsby Bing. Crosby.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Serenade in Swingtime.
OPA Scripts.
Lannle & Ginger.
Glamour Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Farm & Homemakers.
WednesdayAfternoon
Ranch Time.
Luncheon Dance Varietlesj

12:30 . News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert.

1:30 - Sunny Side of the Street
1;45 Correspondents Home and

Abroad.
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:15

7:00

For

The

Air

One

Morton Downey.
True Detective Mysteries.

Listening Post.
Gems of Melody.
Views of the News. .

The Johnson Family.
Reports from Europe.
The Handy Man.
Bandwagon. . .
Dick Tracy.
Lyrics & Music.
Hop Harrigan.
WednesdayEvening
Terry & The Pirates.
T"SN News.

" Mix.
5:45 Music For Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.

Evening Melodies.
6:45

7:15
7:30
8:00

8:30
9:00
9:30

The

War

Off.

The

5:30 Tom

6:30

8:15

Community' Soapbox.
Hasten the Day. ' .

Sports Cast.
Counterspy.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories, From Real
Life.
Brown Stone Theatre.
Ice-Bo-x Follies:
On Stage Everybody.
Radio NewsreeL
Report From Washington.
Sign Off.

Texas BankersTo
Help War Veterans

DALLAS. March 20 UP) Eight
Texas bankers will meet here to
morrow to discussthe ways banks
can help veterans obtain their
rights and benefits under the GI
bill of rights.

The men, members of a com-

mittee for service for war veter-
ans, are: Ben H. Wooten,Republic
National bank, Dallas; B. Magrud-e-r

Wlngfield, National Bank of
Commerce,Houston; Phil E. Teel--
ing, CitizensNational bank, .Waco;.
A. G. Adams, Jr., Fidelity State
bank, Austin; Forrest M. Smith,
State-- National bank, El Paso; F.
R. Barney, San Angelo National
bank, San Angelo; Robert C.
Smith, Frost .National bank, San
Antonio, and Murray Kyger, First
National bank, Fort Worth.

Representativesof the Veterans'
Administration, Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation, Farm Security
Administration and Federal Hous-
ing Authority have been invited to
attend the meeting, Kyger, chair-
man of the committee, said.

Upholstering
QUALITY WORK: Two skilled
workers to assist Mrs. C. H.
Pool. Some materials available
now. . f205 W. 6th Phone 1J84

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Ennnek

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade;
See US

For new and used
Radiators -

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1219

&

Try andStop Me
DAILY STORY FROM THE BIST-SIltlN- O ROOK

By "BENNETT CERF--:
HECHT tells the story about how he andMaxwell

BEN the novelist, went in for a bout of amateur
theatricalswhen theywere lads in Chicago.Hecht wrote a
one-a-ct play which called
for Bodenheim'sdeathin an
earlyscene.

To save the cost of a police-
man's,uniform it was arranged
thatBodenheimwasto dieatthe
edge of the stagewith only his
feetshowingwhenhefell. Hecht
wasto draghim oft while oneof
the other actorsindicated--to the
audience that the police had
come for the body.

Rehearsalswent splendidly,
but on theopeningnight, Boden-
heim succumbedto the lure of
the footlights. After staggering
about the scenefor a full min-
ute, he collapsed in the exact
centre of. the stage. Hecht had -
to rush to the corner and give the cop on.thebeat a dollar to come in

.and haul him off.
Hecht and Bodenheimoncewere'offered fifty dollars eachto stage

a literary debatein Milwaukee on any subjectThey collected-i-n ad-

vance and strode onto the platform. 'The subject of this debate,"
Bodenheim. announced,"is, "Resolved: thatany.personwho paysgood
American cashto heara literary debateis a blithering idiot.'. I will
uphold the affirmative, Mr. Hecht thenegative." "I concede," cried '

Hecht. The two fled beforethe outragedaudience couldget to its feet.
Copyright, 1944, by Bctnttt by KtoEtttsra Syndicatelac

Dateline:Pacific

Random Impressions Iwo Jima
By JAMES LINDSLEY

IWO JIMA, March 7 (Delayed)
UP) Random impressions of this
dismal lava heap after too long a

pspell her-e-
Strongest is the almost mag-

nificent inconsistencyof the Japa-
nese fighting man. He will fight
with unbelievable ferocity, appar
ently content to die as long as he
can take a few marines along with
him. Yet when captured he turns'
out to be meek, practically object
He bows and scrapesto American
Officers and enlisted men alike
and in general acts like the Oskn-t- al

servant in a particularly bad
musical comedy.

I saw them continually trying to

Ira MosherSpeaksTo
Houston Audience

HOUSTON, March 20 UP) Ira
Mosher, president of the National
Association xt Manufacturers told
a Houston audiencelast night that
'"we must label unlimited govern
ment spending and deficit financ
ing as economic foolishness that
leads to national bankruptcy."

Speaking before a group of 250
businessand Industrial men here,
Mosher assertedthat "management"
agreesto the government's"objec-
tives full employment but is
scaredto deathof the methodspre-
scribed for reaching the objective."

"Why don't we get our neckout
and tell patriotic America that ir-
responsible labor leaders are us-

ing strikes at the expenseof war
production to gain labor power,"
he said. "Let's throw down the
gauntlet and fight for what we be-

lieve ih, for what we know, and
against this ed inevitability
of socialism."

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

C. D. Herring, et al, to John A.
Coffee, 4.3 acres out of section
44-32-- T&P, $1,000.

Clyde Johnston, et ux, to C. D.
Wiley, lot" 4, block 93--, Original,
?5,300.

In County Court
D.F. Bigony versus Addis C.

Milner et al, suit for damages.

Marriage License-Eddi- e

Washington, Cameron,
and Mollie. Brown, Ardmore, Okia.,
colored.

Buljding Permits
Jim Crenshaw' to erect one

16xl6-fo-ot prefabricated house at
4040 Virginia a've., cost $880.

Jose Hernandezto reroof 28x34-fo- ot

houseand build 8xl2-fo- ot ad-

dition at 507 NW 7th streetcost
$175.

mf ISEENA,EDrry s

Of
fraternize with the military po-

licemen who guarded them. They
make a great business of

I . -
I throwing snappy American salutes
to one and all. Some of the ma-

rines appeared-amuse- others dis-

gusted and In no instance was

there reported a beautiful friend-

ship developing between Japanese
"

and 'Americans.
One prisoner stockade was at

the edge of the airfield No. 1

which the Japanesesubjected to
heavy fire, and marines and cor-
respondentsgot a splendid shot in1

the morale when they' saw the
Japanese duck for cover when
their own shells came'bursting in.

The Japaneseexercised plenty
of ingenuity in rigging- - up bobby
traps of various types, and in
truth they causeda lot of casual-
ties. Yet frequently mines wouhl
be found so set that they couldn't
possibly go off.

Then there'sthe" way they toss-
ed mortar shells aroundapparent
ly aimlessly in the later phasesof
the engagement For instance ev-

ery time a naval transport Diane
cme in to the airfield, which was
frequently, it was almost sure to
draw several bursts.

Yet near-- the end of the operas
tion, a Superfortress, its gas ex-

hausted after bombing Tokyo,
canfe in for an emergency land--.
ing after circling the field slowly..
It was on the strip for several
hours, but not a single shot was
fired at the huge target although
the field personnel was sweating
to get it out of there as soon as
possible.

"In1'
fxtra Minis
commGum

2 red points for every
poundof usedfats you

- bring to your butcher!

SAVE USED FATS-F0- R

BATTLEFIELD MEDICINE

We HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
4

There are many new items.In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

Suitable for Dish Pans or Small Washtub
METAL CONTAINERS . :. Special 1.00
.Play Safe! Use A Heavy Iron
CAMP FIIRE STOVE ...........2.95
Carry An Extra Gas or Water Can .
5 GAL. BLITZ CANS . . . . . . . 2.50
Long Handle Heavy
FLOOR SCRAPERS 69c
Good Used -

GARBAGE CANS . ? . . , . ; . Special 99c
Good Used Live Feather '

PILLOWS ,...-- LOO
Wednesday Only

CHENILLE RUGS Special 99c
Heavy Duty, Used I -- ',.ARMY COTS 3.95.

We will have a few more 16x16 used.army tents in this week.
Leave us your order for one now, as they don't last long:.

BUY HERE SAVE MORE

EVERYTHING GUARANTEEDx

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location "

SomeReasonsWe Are FoodShort
(Editor's note: This is the first

of four articles telling why
we're short of food! and likely
to get shorter still although
American production Is at record
peak.)

By OVID A. MARTIN
AssociatedPress Farm Writer

WASHINGTON. March 20 UP)

The United Statesfaces a food sit
uation which soon may put civil-

ians on the diet of the
war.

Explanations are to be found
largely in two facts:

1. The. government released
more food than it should have
judged by what we know now, tcf
civilians in 1344.

More food is reauirednow than
at any time since the war started.
There are two main reasons:

1. Militarv reauirements for
both this country and its fighting

Teacher Exams To
Be Given April 6

Examinations wiu be given lor
second class teachers certificates
on April 6-- 7, Walker Bailey, coun-
ty superintendent, announced
Monday.

Bailey' urged all persons In-

tending to apply for the certifi-
cates to contact his. office not la-

ter than March 28 so that an
ample supply of questions can be
ordered. The certificates are avail-

able on a two-ye- ar basis (three in
rare 'cases),for' those who do not
hold regular certificates.

i gSgpftx

PageThree

slimmest

Allies are larger than ever be-

fore;
2. Reauirements for foreign re

lief and'otherexport commitment
have only lately come to the fore.

All this raises th'e question
"Why has production decreased?"

It should, be said at thefirst that
not all products 'are, declining in
production. Notable exception
are cereal grainsand milk.

But in the caseof meatbutter.
chickens,eggs,food fats and short
ening and sugar supplies.are going
down. ;

The meat situation is attracting
the most attention-ah-d tho bit-

terest complaints. .

. JlfloMBJ

Precision

Whet!
Aligning

Straightening and ballads
Complete brake asd-- brake
draa service.

J. W. C'RO'AN
Motor Service

401 East3rd

MONTGOMERY WARD

r FROM AN INSPIRED ASSORTMNT Of

3" t 1.69 2.39 2.98
ftgBA yard yard yard

JVTjm Wk ' 'O" dollar-wis- e women, sawyour ownreaes;
ftgiil. Jr $U''I coafj yu eansav mucM Seaihesa

wfl5?3ji luxurious all woob, the wonderfulMends of

Sul ll wool and rayon! Feertheulrra-sof-t textures!

jrwKHjs: Admire the rich, sturdyweaves.;; ; the wld

Montgomery
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Wilhtlmina Visits
Liberated Holland

LONDON, March 20 (50 Queen
Wilhelmina," first of Europe's

exiled monarchs to return home,
hasvisited liberatedareas of Hol
land and received a .tremendous
ovation from her people, it was
announcedtoday.

-- Jhe queen toured freed areas
after a plane trip from London to
.Brusselswhich contracted strong-
ly with her hurried flight in May,
1940 when-- German parachutists
attempted to capture !her as they
Invaded the Netherlands,

Good Morn, General
- GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March
20 UP) Cpl. Elite A. Jenks of the
Grand Island army air field passes
officers without giving them the
customary salutes-h-ut he's got a
ready explanation if there's any
questioning. -

He carries a written excuse
which explains that he shouldn't
salute becauseof, an operation on
his right arm.

SHIPMENT OF GOODS
MANILA, March 20 tm A de-

tailed program for the shipment of
approximately $60,000,000 worth
of essentialconsumergoods to the
Philippines, has been prepared, U.
S. "Consul General Paul P. Steln-to-rf

said today.

PREDICAMENT
HELENA, Mont, March 20 UP)

PolicemanBen Lordcman received
this call at headquarters:"I can't
find my --wife. She was in your
custody last night and I am leav-

ing tomorrow for the army. I want
to find out what to do with the
baby for, as you know, "you oarit
take It with you.'"

wnunrDirii. dpi iff
FrtMllMkkrlrritatiMs!'!
P.uJ.Jm.Ji..... a4 MM A

kfrers itcrtase wtmaaJtt&Tt
' pinifsT MiiMnrirritiTiirnt rmH

- by excessadfitjk tia visa
Then baebm4 evto self Bsacteuor
4ttnt ad dtwesfart from hackiche,
UwMtr lrriuttes,caad roa-do- Uag

de towtii ddttr is roar srisi tck
th ,fmoui doctor's dIicorjr DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT. Tor Svassft
Soot setsfait oa tk ldaBtr to lacrcua
theH of urine adreHert txeessacidity.

Orlfbully discovered by a well-know-n

pfcrskias. States Root U a csrefullr
blended cosiblasUsa of IS kerb, roots,
veceUMes, bslsussandotteraataral

It's sot karta or aaWt-forml-

ta ear ynr iatt rood tsfrtdieate taat
Etla yea feel world betterfattl

Stadfor free, preaaM saatal TOOAYt
LBc IboBuads of other roa'8 bsUd

rtbat you did. Send aasM aadadarusto
Department E. JCBaer Ca. lac. Box
12C5, Stamford, Ceaa.Offer IteHed. Scad
at oaco.AH drarttt,ei "wii- - Root.

TToull iind dozensof usei
in your home for

Setfast
Cum Paiat"

Big Spring faint
& PaperCo.

PhoseU81
120 Main

Bookkeeping Servici

R, L, COFFEE
Glfi.PetroleuM Bid?.

Phone 1749 (Home) 524

FLOOR SANDERS

.For Rent- -

Thorp Paint Store
PK. 55 311 Runnels

We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEES
Bill Wade

PABK INN
Oroeslt&Fark Entrance

J
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WEST TEXAN IN CHINA First S&t. Gordon A. Bufflnxton ex-

amines a typicaKChlnesecoolie hat of spoit bambooat.a post m
southwesternunina wnue a nuirae soiuicr !"fa the sen of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bufflngton of Jal.tN. M. (Signal
Corps Photo).

Administrative Move To Curb Farm

Program Vetoed By House Committee

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON, March 20 UP)

An administration move to curb
farm program paymentsnext ye'ar

drew a veto today from the house
annmnrintinns committee as it ap--.

proved an $833,801,932agriculture
department supply DHL

The move to cut the payments,
madeto fannersfor land conserva-

tion and utilization practices and
as incentives for production, was

made to the committee by the
budget.bureau during hearings on
fhp hill to finance the department
for the 12 months beginning July
1.

General farm program payments
now are limited by law to '$300,-000,00- 0.

The budget bureau pro-

poseda $200,000,000limitation for
the 1946 crop.

The rnmmittee. however, said It
doubtedthe wisdom of limiting the
program in advance without a
recommendationfrom the agricul-
ture committee.

The committee boostedby $10,-000,0- 00

"the budget bureau's rec-

ommendation for $290,000,000 for
farm benefit payments for the
1945 crop, making the figure $300,-000,00- 0.

These payments are In
addition to approximately $560,-000.0-00

in direct subsidypayments
to be made by the War iooa Ad
ministration to encourageproduc
tion of milk and sugar. "

Thp item for farm program pay-

ments, which have nelped boost
TTnltprl States food Droduction to
record highs, was the largest in
the measure.

ThaTofal In the bill 'for all
aericbtttrfe department activities
wai S56.958.207 over current ap
propriations but $141,499,350below
budget estimates. The reduction
from these estimateswas account
ed for largely by cuts of $90,000,-00-0

in loan authorizations for the
RuraL Electrification Administra
tion, $57,500,000 in the rural re

habilltation loan fund, and $10,

000,000 in. the farm tenant loan

fund. These more than offset in-

creases approved for other de--

nartmental activities.
Large individual allocations, in

addition to the various benefit
payments, included:

Payments to states under the
extension service program. $14.--
198,950, in addition to $7,001,208

Sell Used
Radios

We Buv and
ANDERSON MUbli CO.
11 Mate Pk. Mf

7
LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now

To help build

fCARBON B1ACK PLANT

at - -
Odessa,Texas

i by

FORD,.BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
, v ;. CORPORATION

--.,';"-' Good
i Pay

60ui:pfei . Ttaeand OneHalf Over8 Hours
; -- JK" i'B"""s Available For All Hired

' -- - '. J;";, Hiring On the Spot '

'V- -
"

-- :!- - and .
' '"

Employer Will Furnish Transportation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOff ice

105 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

ry4h -

for experiment stations: eradica

tion of tuberculosis nd Bangs
diseasein cattle, $5,848,000; meat
infection service. $7,800,000: re
gional research laboratories,

national forest protection
and management,$16,349,100;War
Food Administration, $13,636,472;
federal crop insurance, $7,984,900.

Th rommittee recommended
that the Commodity Credit Corpo-

ration be permitted, to use $6,--

562,000 of its funds for adminis
trative expenses. It also wrote
into the bill a ban against sale, of
eovernment-owne-d or controlled
farm products at less than parity
nrices for most commodities.

ft approved continuance oi tne
crhnoUlunch program at an esti
mated cost of $50,000,000 and ear-m.yV-

$95 000 000 of the $40.--

000,000 farm tenancyloan fund for
advancesto returning servicemen.

--The $8,000,000recommendedfor
REA loans,while $90,000,000below
budget estimates,was an increase
of $35,000,000 over current year!
authorizations for that purpose.

For the further developmentor

another wartime article, the pow

erful insecticide known as DDT,
the committee approved a $50,000
fund.

While curbing the REA program
becauseof manpowerand material
shortages the commitee voiced
general'approval of postwar plants
to double the presentsjze o mis
agencyfinancing the electrification
of farm areas.

House Group Reports
1 Favorably On Bill
For ResourceHeads

AUSTIN. March 20 UP) In less
time than required to read the
caption of the proposal, the house
state affairs committee, favorably
reported a bill creating a separate
state natural resources, commis-

sion,

A unanimous report was given

the, bill at a public hearing last
night when no one appeared,in
opposition to the bill after theco
authors announced readiness to
explain it to committeemen.

Proceedingswere ended thenby
Rep. Howard Hartzog's motion to
report it favorably.

The measurewas by Reps.M. A.
Bundy of Wichita Falls, Augustine
Celaya of Brownsville and Arnold
Vale of Rib Grande City transfers
to the proposed three-memb-er

commission all oil and gas regula-
tory powers now exercisedby the
railroad 'commission. The rail
commissionwould retain common
carrier regulatory powers.

The bUl declares that the tail
commission isso burdened by its
presentduties (hat a separatecom-
mission its members to be ap-

pointed by the governor and to
receive $10,000 annually Is need-
ed to administer naturalresources
regulatory act The railroad com-
mission Is elective.

Becausethe bill has a relative-
ly High number, 683, it will appear
well .down on the house calendar
on which bills are listed In numer-
ical order.

Mrs.' Douglass C. Pyle Jr. of
San'Diego, Calif., Is visiting her
omther, Mrs. Thelma McGee, andd
her grandmother,Mrs. M. McMur-ra- y.

Mrs. Pyltf will also visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.- - D. C. Pyle
Sr. while she is here.

Mrs. W. O. Spralding of Abilene
hasreturned to her home ' after a
few days visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony..

lew
We Have 'Em

50 ft. Hose, Ferry'sGarden

and Flower Seed. And all

the tools yon need.

Big Spring Herald, Big-Sprin-

(Officers Shifted '
From Local Post

The following officers have been
transferredto Langley Field, Va.;

1st Lts. William V. Schmltz and
Richard J. Sawyer; 2nd Let Wil

liam G. Amour, Ormand J. Gal-vi-n,

Jack O. Hayes, Robert G.
Lovan, Louis H. Makley, George
L. Pagan,Walter J. Rupli, Paul E.
Stambaugh,ForrestA. Beauchamp;
Casimir J. Harazda, George W.
Jensen, Hugh MacRae II. Arthur
A. Norton, JamesH. Parker, Ray-

mond D. Sabo, Frederick J". Vaeth
Jr., Flight Officers Roland E. n,

Edward J. Binder, Walter
R. Nix, Andrew C Pantaleo, Leo
Rosko, Elmer R. Woodworth, Ro-

land W. Beisner, Earl W. Fritts,
Daniel J. Holzhauer, Reginald B.
Rieger, Gerald E. Strong.

1st Lt Anton Brom Jr. and
JamesA. Weis have been transfer-

red to Boca Raton, Fla.
The following officers havebeen

transferred to Amarillo, Tex
Army Air Field: 2nd Lts. Sidney
Gerier, Louis Feldman,--George H.
Datesman,Robert Brettelle, James
D. Miller, Verdun H. Williams,
Walter H. KnippeU Ralph P. Mar-

shall, Jerome Klapper and James
J. Carneghi.

Flight Officer Donald N. Tracey
hasbeen promoted to the rank of

2nd lieutenant
New officer arrivals include

Capts. Frank K. Kahl, W. Te'rre
Haute, Inde.; FrankH. Dial, Grand
Rapids,Mich.; Joseph"P. McGough,
McKeesport, Pa.; 1st Lts. George
W. Weissgerber, Omaha, Neb.;

Calvin S. Dopp, Mechanlcsburg,
Pa.; Leonard D. Culberson, San
VmnMspo. Calif Jack A. Keating,
Oak Park, 111.; David L, Atkinson,
Unanestpn, y. va.; uujmu
Ruby, Jacksonville, III.; Joseph

Jr., Youngstown,Ohio; Wil-

liam K. Cole, Hillsboro, III.; Char-

les D. Scofield, Roseburg, Ore.;

William Narath Jr., Jersey.City,
N. J.; Charles H. Ryan, Wood-have- n,

N. Y:; Norval A. Rovzar,

Mexico D. F., Mexico; Charles W.

Fellows Jr., 'Richmond, Va.; 2nd
Lts. Fred J. Thunell, Salt Lake
City, Utah; Gordon E. Moore, l,ock
Haven, Pa.

Capt Karl E. Peters, Faxon,
Okla:; 1st Lts. Arthur F. Brennan,
Brooklyn,-- N. Y.; Theodore Marnn,
Atlantic City, N. J.; Isidore Mark--

owltz, Newark, N. J.; ttogers u.
Lancaster, Edcouch, Texas; Eu-

gene Kruszynski, Chicago, 111.;

John R. Roberts,Jenkintqwn, Pa.;.

John F Dwyer.'Collingdale, Pa.;
Morris A..Yellen, Waukegan, 111.:

JamesW. Henry, Brooklyn, N. Y.;

JeromeGaylord Boles,DesMoines,

to. )!nri T.t. James -- H. Swann,
Richton, Miss. ,

1st .Lt Raymond.Jr. Davis, uai--

has, Tex.; Clyde F. famitn. jt..
Ninety Six, S. C; Jerome a. xvbf- -

.pele, PoncaCity, OKia.; inomas
J. Blisard, Fort Worth, Tex.; Char
les W-- McArthur, New uneans,
La.; Harry J. Faust, upper.uaroy.
Pa.; Robert Kirkwood, Newark, N.

J.; H. L. Bookman, Bronx, N. Y.;

Ralph A. Crosby, Rosindale,Mass.;

Richard F. Davis, Fremont, Mich.;

2nd Lts. StashJ. Fridye, Houston,
Tex.; Thomas A. McCarthy, West
Deerfield, Mass.;Robert K. Stein,
Rochester,N. Y.

2nd Lts. Raymond G. Wadling-- .

ton and Richard E. Whitman have

been transferred to Langley Field,

Va

Ma). James M. Todd hai been

transferred to Victoria, Tex,

. Before the war, Bratislava was

Czechoslovakia's third city, with
a population of 160.000.

Piles! Ow!!
But He SMILES, Now

8avisauhewai. Um tamt formula ntedby ioeton adjunctlvelyat notedThorn-
ton &. Minor Clinic. SurprisingQUICK
palliative relief of pain, itch, aorenesa.
Helps soften and tends to shrink swell--
Ointment or Thornton& Minor Rectal
Suppositories. If not delighted with this
DOCTORS' my, low cost U refunded.

At --all good drug stores ever-
ywherein Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug. . (adv.)

A High Qualify

BUTANE

and DependableService

S. M. SMITH

BUTANE
XNMPANT

401 N. GEEGG ST.

Phone855 or 906

?AtirVffS
jrSkjf amkm " t' .sw jmmr

Big Spring HardwareCo.
OTHala Phone 14
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Bill On PropertyTax
Goes To Governor

AUSTIN, March 20 () A BUI

requiring the automatic Tat" epci,

requiring the automatic tax board

to set the state property tax rate
for school purposes.at the consti-

tutional maximum of 35 cents per
$100 valuation awaited Governor
Coke Stevenson's.study today.

The house yesterday killed a
resolution by Rep. C. S. McLellan
of Eagle Lake proposing" to recall
the measure,finally passedby the
legislature last week, from the
governor.

McLellan declared many mem-

bersdidsiot realize the bill increas-
ed the tax which is now 17 cents
and that if it was recalled the
legislature could passa naturalgas

tax that would bring far more
moneyto the available scjrool fund
than the property tax Increased.

Texas SenatorGets

Fishing Protests
AUSTIN, Margh 20 WP) A let-

ter, from a number of "pole fishing
constituents," protesting a 55 cent
fishing license has had Sen.
Charles Jones of Bonham going
in circles.

The letter in part said "If you
don't get this new pole tax on
fiehlne reDealed for all the boys
who use a bush pole, and wocms

or grayfish for bait, there are go-

ing to be a lot of us in jail."
The Bonham senator checked

the statutes, but could find no
such law applicable to Fannin or
cnrrnrindlnz counties. He did find
such a law for several West Tex
as counties. Playing a hunch, a.e

checked with the game, fish and
oyster commission.

There he found that a book of

such license receipts had been
sent to Fannin county by mistake.
He has wired his fishing constitu-
ents to "go and get their money
back."

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loam On Lata
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 103

;j
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Bill To Maintain

Texas Democrats

On SenateCalendar

AUSTIN, March 20 UP) A bill

designated to maintain thedemo

cratic party in Texas as. a white

man's party went to the calendar

of the senate today with the -- ap

proval of the committee on civil

jurisprudence.
It was a measureoy sen. weav

er Moore or nousion, reijeuui&
statutes relating to party pri
maries, conventions . and party
membership. It was a direct out-

growth of the United States su-

preme court's decision in a Hous-

ton case last summer, which had
thi pftect of onenlng democratic
primaries in Texas to negro vot
ers.

Representatives of the state
democratic executive committee
opposed the bill on the grounds
that it would destroy the machin
ery underwhich candidates'names
now reach the general election
ballot, nermit indiscriminate use
of the term "democrat," result in
long litigation, and leave the par-

ty without an organization.
"This bill constitutes my own

attempt to seeto it thatthe de'mo--

LUBBOCK BOY ESCAPES
SOMEWHERE IN GERMANY,

March 20 The pilot of a Cub
plane escaped death' yesterday
when eleht Messerschmltt-109-s

attacked the tiny unarmed aircraft
over the Rhine, shooting-- it down.
Lt. Ernest L. Reld of LubbocK.
Tex., escapedfrom the burning
plane after it crashed.

AT All COOD SHOE IEPAIRERS

'fe

Buy Defenw Stamp ana

cratic party continues to De a
Lwhite. man's party," Moore said.

To this, John Davis of Dallas, a

former state senator now active
:.. ,, nrtv nrpanization. replied

that while he was not in favor of

scoial equality between negroes

Htfe. the rieht to vote was

one of the rights that should be
granted the "whitei black, yellow
or red."

"There are" certain ngnts we
should bestow on negroes, ne
said. "If we do not, some day we
will regret it."

Moore said that admitting ne-

groes to the primaries "is only a
step" in the direction of "amalga
mation of the races."

Woodville Rogers of San An
tonio, representing Harry Seay,
chairman of tbe state aemocraui.
executive committee, said that the
rnmmittee sifter serious study had
decided not to do anything about
the supreme court decision at inis
time. He awwed the Moore bill
would open the door to the use
of the party name by as many, as
four or-fiv- e parties.

Also appearing against tne dui
were E. T. Brooks of ADuene, a
member of the executive commlt--

ARE YOU YOUNGER

THAN YOU THINK?

Here Is a Vfo Messageto Men of 40, 60 or OJden
Men Who Fee IJiof f e Year Have

Lef Them Down
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If life apparentlyha lost its test,
you againmay be able to enjoy life
as you did in your youth. If added
years have slowed down your vim,
vitality andyduthful pleasures,here
is a simple, inexpensivemethodthat
may changeyour whole outlook on
life. Don't feel old and worn, out at
40, 60 ormore."Why not try and re-
gain the pleasuresof living you once
enjoyed; whybe discouraged?Re-
gain the verve and zest of a much
youngerman.

Justaskyour druggist for CaIla
Stimulating Tablets; either48 tab-
lets or 200. (The 200 size bottle
rnst miirVi lwta Tr Hn. TnltA as
directed on label. ThereIs netting 4

Collins Brothersand

CARL BLOSISHIELD, Mgr.

Boodi

tee; Bob Calvert of Hillsboro, for-

mer speakerof the house; Edwin

Hawes, Jr., of Wharton.

The supreme court decisionheld

that the party is of the
state becauseof the existence of
detailed laws bearing upon its af;
fairs. Moore's repealeract seeki
to meetthis condition. He-tol- d the
committee he would be willing to
defer its effective date until party
conventions had had the opportu
nity their machinery.

AT FIRST

.fiwo&Ao?rC seUUD
QoldjitsxuatiPMSiJl.

H. C. H00SER
Attornty-At-La- w

Offices la CoBrthoBM

harmful in Casella.Take-a-s Ioegu
you feel that you need them.

Added yearsmay no longer de
priver you of desired enjoyments.
Why be the victim of the "older"
years?

Don't le Discouraged
GoethefinishedTaustat 82; Con-

nie Mack is still managingtha Ath-
letics at84; Titian-painte- d master-piec-es

between80 and 99; Clara
Barton was an active president of
theRedCrossat83;Verdi wascom-

posing; Victor Hugo, was writingi
Corotwas painting long after 80. .

So don't let the addedyears get
you down. Get Casella, tablets a
your druggisttoday.

all other druggists
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BrightenYour Home-Impro-ve Your Lighting

by KeepingLamps andFixturesClean

&OAtCl is" about hereand the time is at hand

for the last finishing touchesof spring house-cleanin-g.

You may not be able this year to dress

up your home as in former years,hut you can

get much the sameeffect with a thorough clean-u-p.

- .
'-

-- -

. One! thing that will give your homea brighter,
spring-lik- e appearanceis clean lamps and Iight--

.ing fixtures. j When cleaning, give special atten-

tion to the shades,diffusing bowls and lamp
bulbs. You'll be agreeablysurprised at the im-

provement in lighting. - '
f

TEXAS ELECTRIC JEIVICE C0HMY
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Brews BetweenCubs
Dodgers For Catcher

if TED MEIER
NEW YORK, March

t1nte is brewing between the
jjreoklyn Dodgers and the Chicago
iOahf, baseball circles heard today.

Word camefrom the BearMoun- -
;JTa camp of the Dodgers that
Ipresident Branch Rickey was
rseerching for a catcher to help
bStan Andrews, the only backstop--

f the Dodgers currently possess.
Rickey, it was rumored, was eye--

Sj.the four catchers the .Cubs
ive. as trading oait Kickey Is

ficM to have put FrenchBdrdaga--
ijsy on the block.

.Other training camp briefs:
.Detroit Tlgers third sacker

Ipiakey "Biggins, 36 in May, due to
stake preinducuon physical exam
ae Thursday. His loss would seri--
ifsly cripple team.

Cleveland Indians catcher Jim
rKcDonnell, who --probably will be

1 catcher, arrivedat Lafayette,
Isd., camp.

T5t Louis Browns first baseman
I George McQuinn signed contract

Pitcher Sig Jakucki reported his
jarra-fe- lt sore.

Pittsburgh Pirates third base--
r wa Bob Elliott, a 4-- F whose third
fajraft exam has beenreferred to
: Washingtonfor. final decision, was
expectedto report today.

Boston Braves pitcher Tom
'Xarley, recently discharged from
army, reported eager to resume

f Where he left off in 1942.

..

St Louis Cardinals Blix Don--
veTly,. world series pitching sar,

was rejectedby army for 10th
Mort Cooper, 20-ga- wln- -

'er, signed contract and infield- -

Announcing
A New, - Complete, New and

Used Radiator Service.

'Experienced Mechanics

, Highway Radiator
'Shop,

Jack Olsen . Bill Rochell
405 W. 3rd St -

f--
l.

MEN OF

BIG SPRING
We, carry a big stock of

Stetson and Davis Hats, at
all times.

Mellinger's
The Store-- for Men
Cor. Mala and. 3rd

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

er Johnny Antonelli was classified! Floyd Baker called
--r.

New York Giants outfielder
Danny Gardella .suffered sprained
ankle when he steppedinto gopher
hole while chasing flies.

New York Yankees outfielder
Johnny Lindell signed contract
Allen Gettel, up from Norfolk, was
termed likely prospect as starting
pitcher. .
. Cincinnati Reds rain forces
first workout to be held indoors.,

Chicago White Sox BUI Nagel,
third baseman purchased from
Milwaukee, reported. Shortstop

Sport

Perry Samuels Has Flaw CausedBy

RacingAgainst FamedCharleyParker
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF .
AssociatedPressSports"Editor

DALLAS, March 20 If sprint-
ers who run 100 yards from 9.5
to 9.7 have any flaws they are
bound to be ineligible so far .as
the opposition is concerned.

However, famed Charley Park-
er had one last year; his succes-
sor as Thomas Jefferson high
school's dashstar Perry Sam--

Snead.AndNelson

Tie; Playoff Today
CHARLOTTE, N. C, March" 20

UP) The two best shotmakersnow
in busIness--Sa-m Sneadand Byron
Nelson meet heretoday in an 18--
hole playoff for the $10,000 Char,
lotte open golf tournament title.

They deadlocked yesterday at
'the end of the regulation 72 holes
with scoresof 272.

Gene Kunes of Hollywood, Fla.,
slipped into third place seven
shots off the pace and Sam Byrd
was fourth at 280.

Jug McSpaden, in secondplace
through the first three rounds,
wound up fifth. McSpadenfinish-
ed a stroke back of SgtDutch Har-

rison in the 1944 tournament,
From here the touring profes-

sionals will go to Greensboro for
a $7,500 war bond tournament be-

ginning Friday.

CardsOpen Drills
Minus A Diamond

CAIRO, HI., March 20 UP) The
world champion St Louis Cardi-
nals, aiming for a fourth straight
pennant, a feat accomplishedonly
twice in major league history,
were in rather damp spirits today
as spring training opened. They
were without a baseball diamond.

The outfield of Cotter Field,, the
Cardinals' usual northern training
site, is under four feet of water
and indications are that the train-
ing field will not be "available; for
practice during the slightly more.
than two weeksthe champswill he
here.

Utes Have New Team
SALT LAKE CITY, March 20

UP) There is a .chanceUtah jnay
open defense of its.national col-

legiate basketball title this week-

end with a team wholly new to
NCAA competition.

Coach Vadal Petersonand his
Utes will leave tonight for Kansas
City to join Oklahoma A, &' M.,
Arkansas and Oregon in the west-

ern playoffs.
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Most versatilevehicleof thewar
helpsin Philippinesinvasion

Studebaker
Weasel

new"Champion" in Invasionwarfare Is the amaz
THISStudebakerWeasel poweredby the samebrilliant!

er that gives such outstanding,.operating!
economy to the Studebaker"Championmotor car.

. Swiftly, stealthily,the Weaselmoves forward over sand,
now, mud, swampor solid ground. When necessary, it

takesto deepwater like a boat
Designedly Studebakerengineers, the Weasel is com '

JngpfftheStudebakerproductionlinesin increasingquanti-
ties. It supplementsmorethan 55,000Cyclone enginesthat
Studebakerhasalready.builtfor the Hying Fortress, more
than 165,000 heavy-dut-y Studebakermilitary trucks.

Studehaker.... Peacetimebuilder of 'me carsand frvcks
P - IL II

for draft
re-exa-m at Youngstown March

Philadelphia Phils southpaw
Gerheauser showed -- at camp,
but said he still dissatisfied" with
contract Pitcher Wilbur Reeser
said returning to Reading,
Pa., lot war work.

up
26.

Al
up

he was

Chicago Cubs 'pitcher Ed
Hanyzewskl was scheduled to test
arm in practice gametoday. Short
stop Len Merullo reported. --

Philadelphia A's tfuss Chris
topher. star twirler, reported 10
pounds underweight

Shots

engine

ueli also shows, one. Strangely
they are entirely opposites. t

Parkerusually got a slow start
His great speed and competitive
snirlt however, made up for it
becausehe could pass any runner
after 50 yards.

Samuels. flaw is in the finish.
He is trying to break himself of
the habit of slowing down in the
last25 yards.

Bones Irvin, Thomas Jefferson
coach, might have the answer to
Perry'strouble.

Bones says it may be that be-

cause Samuels always was beaten
by Parker last yearIn the final 50
yards he just got in the habit of
letting up when Charley passed
him -- and Is having difficulty In
breaking himself of it this season
although he hasn'tyet lost a race.

We want a ringside seat- when
they run the half-mil- e in the state
interscholastic league meet this
year. It's going to be one of the
greatestraces of all time. '

You have Rhea Nichols, the
Adamson (Dallas) star who won at
Austin last year; Don Sparks, the
Fort Worth Tech ace who was re
gional. champion in 1944 in the
same"meet wiht Nichols, and Gor-

don Moore of Jefferson (San An-
tonio). All three have been"run-
ning the 880 in around 2:04.

In last week's SouthwesternEx-

position meet at Fort Worth
Nichols and Sparks ran in dif-

ferent heats. Nichols won bis in
2:04.8; Sparks, took his in 2:05.
Had the boys been .In the same
heatit's likely they would have hit
around 2:03.

Out In Ector county the junior
American Legion baseballprogram
Is due to boom'. Six former pro-

fessionalplayers, including two ex-b- ig

leaguers, are going to manage
teams.

Les Nunamaker of Penwell, who
played for Cleveland in 1920;"Ror-li- e

Fairbairn of Odessa,who pitch-
ed for the White Sox in the same
period; Fred Pipkin, of Penwell,
Max Thomas and John Butler of
Odessa,former Texasleaguers,and
Jim Payne of Odessa,who once
played in the Western league,have
already started organizing teams.

Other ex-pr- o players in that area
also are reportedInterested in di
recting Legion nines. Snipe Con--
ley of Texon and Jodie Tate of
Lamesa,who played in the Texas
league, are expected to line "up
teams.

St. Johns Edges
Tough Muhlenberg

NEW YORK, March 20 UP) In
one of the most exciting gamesof
the season, St. John's,defending
champions squeaked by Muhlen-
berg, 34 to 33, in the national in-

vitational basketball tourney at
Madison SquareGarden last night.

A crowd of 18,061 saw the Red--
men and the Allentown; Pa., quin
tet put on . their spine-tinglin- g

thriller after the top-seed- De-Pa-ul

Demons from Chicago had
overwhelmed West Virginia, 76 to
52.- -
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

The Big Spring Athletic associa-
tion mappedout a very busy week
for themselveslast evening at the
Settles, concerning the kite con
test and the Big Spring Relaysto
be run off Saturday.

. Tickets went on sale today at
the Big Spring Hardware, and
members of the association'be-

gan pushing sales with solicita-
tions.A Prize for the high school
studenl who sells the most tick-
ets (with cash receipts as the
medium of judging) has been
offered by Lou Baker, and Jack
Smith hasput up a secondprize.
A hot contest in the high school
is expectedto push sales in the
city.

Two trophys, along with the in-

dividual medals, will be here by
Saturday according to Coach.John
Dibrell. The mentor stated that
the company had promised deliv-
ery, unless a direct wire was re-

ceived here, and as the latter is
yet to appear it is supposed that
the medals are enroute.

The trophys will go to first and
second place team entries.

'

The kite contest, with 211 en
tries to date, closesits entry book
tomorrow, with no contestantsbe-

ing; acceptedthat mail their entry
after 12 o'clock midnight

This carnival is slated for the
Efprth Ward playground Satur-
day morning and will begin at
9;30. All contestants.are due to
be m hand then with their vari-
ous kinds, shapes, sizes and
fashions of kites to take part In
the six events.
Plus tie five dollars' In stamps

for first place winners, and two--

fiftv for second place entries, a
$25 bond is being offered by the
athletic association for the boy
who has the. most points, which
will be tabulated by the number
of places he wins in various
events. Each place will have a
set number of points.

.

The associationagreed also to
sponsor an' athletic meet for
girls at a Ilatcr date, possibly
within the next three weeks.
This was suggesteddue to the '

present kite contest which re-

fuses entry to girl contestants.
Several events will be staged,

under the direction of Mlsr Arah
Phillips. The date and place
will be announced later.

Officials for the. ward school
softball league will be named lat-

er. Coach Dibrell asked the as-

sociation to furnish' three men
each Tuesday and Friday after
noons to umpire at these contests.

Jack Smith, president,-- will re-

lease these names as soon, as the
men can be contacted and agree
to donate their services.

Take my advice, If yon will,
and take a big hand In making
this track meet Saturday one of
the best. We got off to. a late
start'this year,and that accounts
for the small number of teams
entered. But officials backing
the event plan to make it so at-- '

tractive that Trhen the Invita-
tions go out in 1946, much
eearlier than tthis year, a host of
teams from West Texas will be
here. It is due' to . be a good
start.
Take two tickets when they call

on you, or more u you neea mem,
and see that they are used. Let's
furnish a big crowd.

Think it over. ...
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK STAR

NEW ORLEANS, March 20 UP)

College track coacheswill be hav-

ing their eyeson young JamesPos
of Fortier high school..' He be
came-- the new city park handicap
gameschampion broad jumper by
leaping 23 feet, six inches.
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SOUIHEIN COMfOtl COM. ST. IOUII. MO.

Texas Boxer Downs
Russian For Title

KHORRAMSHAMR, Iran,March
20 UP) Jfihn Wood, El. Paso.Tex.,
U. S. Navy, defeated his Russian
opponent to win the 175-pou-

class championship of the inter
allied mid-ea-st boxing tournament
yesterday.

He, as well as the other seven
winners in the other weight
classes,received wrist watches on
behalf of Brig. Gen. Donald P.
Booth!

A crowd of 6,000 officers and
men from American, British, Rus-
sian, Persian and Egyptian army
campswere spectators.

Guarantee Nova Bout
BOSTON, .March 20 to Ef-

fervescent Eddie Mack was around
today exhibiting a check for $1,000
which guaranteed that Lou Nova
would fight two bouts for the Cal-

lahan A. C, and another checkfor
$300 which, he said, repaid a loan
to Nova.

Lou will meet Irish Johnny.
Flynn of Buffalo April 12 and, says
Mdck,. Freddie Schott of- - Newark
May 25.

ANTONELLI IN 4-- F

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 20 UP)

Johnny Antonelli, St Louis Cardi-
nal infielder, has been classified
4-- F after reporting to the Ft
Oglethorpe--, Ga., induction center.
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By HUGH JR.
NEW YORK, March 20 UP)

Van Garrison, Burlington, la.,
Hawk-Ey- e Gazette:"Nearly all the
Big Ten basketball teams had low-

er average scores this seasonand
the coachesare puzzled to the
reason. . . . That's easy. Chicago
U. served a stooge last season
to let the nine quintets run
up big This year they

Lwere out."

Intvnnn Auotiation

fneartlo

.

Sports before your eyes-Fre- ddie

Corcoran, who runs
the P.G.A. show, picks Claude
Harmon, former Orlando, Fla.,
pro, the bestnewcomer mak-
ing tfie winter golf tour.
Fred Voelpel, top-flig- ht Brook-
lyn bowler, lost the tips of twe
of his bowling fingers when
they were caught In a printings
presshe was repairing the other
day. . . The Newark Bears have
signed a seven-fo-ot pitcher,
Ralph Siewert, ought to be
able io Bear .

Capt Alex Gordon of Louis
was one the standouts in
recent-- Assam Olympics, winning
the-- 880 and mile and anchoring
the winning relay team. But In
dia won the meet largely because
Ghulam Mohamed,. a barefooted
craftsman fitter, won the 100 In
9.9 seconds,took the jump

In
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Crude Production
Down During Week

TULSA, Okla., March 20 UP)

United Statescrude oil production
7,050 barrels daily in the

.week ended March 17 to 4,763,700
barrels daily, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Illinois output dropped 16,800
barrels day to 182,400; eastern
fields, 2,050 to .59,500; Louisiana,
'500 to 365,800; and Oklahoma,250
to 368,950.

California production was up
5,600 to 911,350; Kansas,19 850 to
271,300; Michigan, 3,300 to 50,-10-0,

and the Rocky Mountain area,
250 to 133,700. Texas output was
unchanged at 2,159,000 and East
Texas,at 381,000.

Ounce Of Prevention
SAN FRANCISCO, March 20

UP) Mayor RogerD. Lapham,who
will have as his guests the dele-
gates to the world security con-
ference in April, today accepted
an offer of bullet-pro- of limousine
for use of the conferees.

The offer was made by Chrysler
Corporation, which built the spe
cial car for the American tour of
King GeorgeVI and Queen Eliza-
beth of Great Britain.

and placed secondIn the 220.
Boxing has becomeso popular at
the Balnbridge naval training cen-
ter, that athletic officers are plan
ning summer show and think it
will jam the amphitheater that
holds 17,000.

'
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77,24272
83,732.74

855,226.26

175,963.71
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PASO, 1411 Bank

FORT 1208
4348

Bo 1373

2171

lubbock
MIDLAND. Bids.

1930

Pagt Flv'--

declined

LIABILITIES

1913

CONVAUt SEASON--,

NASHVILLE, Tenn:, March
UP) If the Convair Bomberettes
win a basketball game here to-

night, they'll wind up the
undefeatedat 45 straight
The national champs out-point- ed

the fleet-foote- d Politas of
Mexico 46-4-3 night and they
complete the two-ga- series to-

night

SIGNS AT IOWA
SOUTH BEND', Ind., March 2

UP) Clem F. Crowe, who was the
first six Crowe brothersto
athletic fame at Notre Dame, says

hassigned as head football
coach at the University of Iowa.

Bitten In the Rear
the house by the family

the milkman was paid,
by the Resident Liability
Policy.

H. B. Reagan Agency

2174 Mate

sist ANNUAL STATEMENT

W20$rl' .'.$9,051,104.73

December31, 944 :

LIABILIT1IS

$1,101,271.56

(6,309,911.73

Reservefor Losses

Reservefor Premiums

Reserve for Taxes Expenses

Reservefor Dividends

ContingentFund

Surplus Policyholders

TOTAL

772,232.50

566,045.83

10,000.00

552,000.00

0473

CL fopriL io TEXAS INDUSTRY
The year 1944 was year for the Texas

InsuranceAssociation,with premium income reaching all-th- ot Wgh of

$6,830,457,and with substantial increasesin assetsand surplus," showa

'by the graphbelow.

43,612 ACCIDENT CASES

$4,447,30675

2703,519;65

record-breakin-g Employers

Last year,43,612accidentcases,including 152 fatalities, were reporsti
theAssociation's19 district offices in Texas.Althoughthis wa thekrgett

numberof da?n everreported in singleyear, they were promptlyaad
efficiently handled thattheAssociationhadonly 129 claimsinvolved ki liti-

gation the endof 1944.

In order combattheincreaseIn frequency andseverity of bdtsetrkl
accidents,theTexasEmployers'InsuranceAssociationhasgreatlyincreased
Its staff of Safety Engineers, already the largest-- In the State. Thk hw
enabledthe Association intensify its accident-preventio- n program.$mi

therebyconservemanpowervital thewareffort.

$1,909,000 IN DIVIDENDS FAID IN 1944

1944,TexasEmployers InsuranceAssociationptfd $1309,000

In dividends its policyholders, which amount representedthe savings

effectedon 1943 operations.Dividends, representingsavingson 1944oper-

ations, will be paid during 1945.

Are you taking advantageof 'the superior fadtttlesimnd savings
offered by Texas' largest writer of Workmen's CompensationInsurance?

If not, why not or write the district office nearestyou.

tixas sMPtoms
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EDITORIALS

A week haselapsed-no-w since Governor Steven-

son madehis consideredstatement on failure of the
legislature to pass a redistricting bill the first 60
--days of the current session.

We used the term "considered" advisedly, for
it is one of the most politically perfect statements

which could have been made on the subject. K is
just the sort of a statement which could please ev-

erybody. One hesitates to question its effectiveness
until it Is apparent!what the intent was; likewise,
one would be cautious to praise until it has been
established"byvsubsequentevents that it was deliv-

eredwith force and with purpose.
The governor said "I will not call a special ses-

sion for redistricting." If he intends, by public

utterances and by private maneuvering to steadily

and relentlessly increase pressure on the legisla-

ture "for action, then this pronouncementmay be

takenas a warning that there-is-n- o use dragging the
matter,out in hopesof picking Up the time and pay

( involved in a specialsession..If) on the other hand,.
there Is to be no action other than damning the
proposition with faint praise, his statement on this

point is simply an invitation to keep the issue

buried. .

"I still rest squarely on the proposition that it
is the duty of the legislature to conform to tne
constitutional" requirement for redistricting," de-

clared the governor.
What does the governor imply by use of the

word "rest?" Does h& mean that he has an
and militant conviction that will impel

-- continued action; .or does he employ the conven-

tional senseof the term. So far as we can ascertain,

the whole thing has been "resting" since 1920. Not
since that decennial censushas the" state been

.The crux of the situation is" that the proposed

'bill shifted five seats from rural to urban areas
(and .we are just democrat enough to believe that
if the people have shifted toward the cities, that's
where more representation ought to be), and that
it .realigns 26 tiistricts. The latter cause is really

the bone of contention. It is the selfish solon in
these areas who has repeatedly blocked every at-

tempt to bring about representative justice. The
only Trope of pulling the causeout of the fire this
session is in the governor. Thus we hope from
some statements with less political suavity; some
which would be downright imprudent, sizzling and
demanding. ,

Fair To Whom?
With the "fair trade", bill, authored by State

Senator.Franklin Spears of San Antonio, being
shuttledfrom floor to committee in the Texas Sen-

ate, the electorate might well: inquire into'fair"
aspects of the proposed measure.

Essentially the bill requires wholesaler and re-

tailer to "enter into an agreement to sell certain
labelled goodsat no lower thanan agreedminimum
.pries. Underselling, or the offering of "loss lead-

ers" as predicted by some .merchants would con-

stitute a violation.- -

That the bill is "fair" to the wholesaler and .re-

tailer is obvoius.Price competition is stifled as far
as the affected labelled goods are.concerned.

Left far behind the eight-ba- ll are all other links
ttt the oonomie chain welding primary producer

ErhhPyh Reports

ERNIE you.
seemed

IDelayed) There was nothing,
dramatic aboutov for Japan.

We simply --pulled anchor about
8 o'elock --one morning and got

.underway. The whole thing seem--
ed peacetimeand routine.

Our ships were so spread,out
they didn't seem as they actually
were."It like the swarming,
pulsing massof slilps that literally
blanketed the water when
startedto Sicily anato normanay.
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War

significant news dispatchesto
Allied front is a

item the Ger--
evacuating their homes in

ihake room for Lt
army to crossthe Rhine. .

excepting that they are.
effects along on

over-flowi-ng baby and
Our map tells us that this sector
of the is acrossfrom
of war and

where the world famous
are

we are
that the operationson the west-

ern the cli-

max precipitate
One can well believe that

our bridgehead has
for the at

-'.

Press

One of most
come of the

little
man are

sector to
Ninth U.S.

That's all,
their

on their
the west bank

the Ruhr heart
lies

"works

Thus
given a tip

are
will

of the Rhine.
the of

tacks
Of course we

force acrossthe
well, but

little war of its
the

and
have come
cm flank where" "
there are other

For one thing
ahead

out of the
areaswest of the
we across

these strong
iU could have

job of
In many

rout and are
ra?n nf Heath which
by a huge fleet

with
as John

The farmer or

north.
have a and well

and it, is its
it can't be left to a

own to the east of the Rhine.
and

of the
and we only

river on north--

are Then

.

it has been to get
with the job of the ene-

my held Saar and
on our right wing. Had
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a lot of ,
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Is poured from skies

of the "fair trade"
or

and Ana mat Dasic
thumb has itself
meddlings San
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Jnto and light destroyersbring-eac-h

put some distance ing and even by
itseK and the next flying over and

was Each on the deck,
itselL Each had The commanding our

and unit --was fine, man
destroyers.Each was completeun-- whom I'd metbefore On

itselL
eye could encompass

entire formation
sailing. very far

off the horizon, see
the silhouettes ships
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religious pictures about Catholics?
particularly

question. DudleyNichols,
the screen's distinguished

.writers, answer.
"You he explained

aicer studios; "motion
picture constantly

the
they

worth $100,000. They
$10,000,000.

"It the
religious subjectThe wants
the values,

Catholic background.
religion are and un-

alterable based cen-
turies tradition."

Nichols, Catholic,
unfortunate pic-

tures religions aren't
they

field material."
just

-- McCarey,
"Going Nichols,

excellent jobs
"The Informef." Long
"age Home," Hunt,"

handling

hampered be--
opportunity
motivate most

interest, misunderstanding,

Rhenish quiet-spok- en

three-senten-ce

General Simp-

son's
"taking

personal wagons,
carriages

Rhine just
Hitler's industries

Krupp
situated.

sensational headline,

moving towards
further Allied cross-

ings
Remagen

amphibious

by Dewitt
Associated

civilians
Duisburg

about
immediate

bicycles, pushcarts,
backs."

oh

opposite
armament

without

"front
which

position
speeded preparations

Naturally
amphibious crossing

extensive
up'agalnst

surged

However. General
General Patch's

smashing
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Jus WhatDoesHe Mean?

large equipped
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ing obviously fight

terribly difficult dangerous
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the operations projected.

necessary
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strongly Palatinate
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NothingDramaticAbout
Although

WESTERN remote,

several blinkers, by
between written messages,

planes slowly drop-Eac- h

self-sufficie-nt "messages
could protect
battleships, carriers, friendly

easily

bigger

Religious Movies

moviegoers,

ttrong

strongest

"because

who-di- d

Whom Tolls,"
religious
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atories.Tfaerecanbenocrime.no
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spelled trouble.
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ucts. man,
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No law guarantees
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rule of
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bors. .

'The rest ot ine xie was ou
of signs, xar over me ai--
together, theships must have cov--
ereda hundred miles of ocean.

The formations were command--
by ana apovexnexxx

all was Admiral Marc Mitscher.
All day and all night air was

of conversation between our
snips,

third day out he sent a.mes'
sage over to our captain which
said:

"How Is Ernie getting
Does he wish he was back in a
foxhole?"

Show Catholics
since they do not
exist ifj the church."

So he ,and McCarey had .to
create a different plot motivation.

by Bing Crosby, who is
surrounded by nuns, among
Ingrid Bergman. The will
arise from viewpoint the fact
that a man and a woman see
things differently. Also, they will
introduce a businessmanto con--
trast the and spiritual
worlds.

The writer said that McCarey
discovered a vein with "Go--
insMy Way.

Leo that can:be
warm and human and In
'Bells of St we are going
to illustrate that nuns can be
jolly, which is true. I met a lot of

nuns while we were
writing picture and I found
them to be a fine

The inspiration of was,
in fact, "one great nun" whom
McCarey and greatly ad

in religious pictures Is beneficial
both for the industry and
world

"I think world needs a re--
of faith to sci--

entific materialism, which has
brought civilization to a
past The movies can he a ffreat

factor In promoting religion.
"The movies can turn peo--x

pie against religion rf they pre--
sent church with long
faces and narrow minds.

He "has finished writing his mire. Sheprefersto remain anon-fir- st

religious, picture, "The Bells ymous.
--of St Marvs" on which he pollnh-- Nichols said the trend
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Today And Tomorrow

BankersAnd BrettonWoods
By WALTER L1PPMANN ,

Those who are supposed to

know about the Bretton
proposals are divided. Thus the
American Bankers Associationand

New York State Bankers
are fading the

tion. They speakwith the author-

ity of bankers have long

experiencein international finance,
and the position they have taken
reflects the views of Professor
John H. Williams, of Harvard
University, an expert whoseviews
command great professional re--
spect But not all bankers, not
even international bankers,
agree-wit- h them. And among the
recognizedexperts in this field, It
is fair to say that majority
are with varying-- degrees of ei
thiisiasm and hopefulness for the
nlan.

'Now when technicians disagree,
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the layman must ask himself war governmentswilLsuDjectineir
whether the issue is at bottom employment other policies to we saref that
technical, and beyond his under-- the kind of scrutiny judgment AmericaJwhIch alone still

There are, seems to which a exercises over a
lleves wholeheartedly in free

strong reasons for thinking . borrower "the usual lending terpriae prefers not to make the
that issue does not He in. the practice." difficult experiment of restoring
field of technical currency .prob-- , . enterprise on conditions to
lems but in that the national the American Bankers Asso--

wbJch others have only reluc--.
policy states, it has report it is said that u agreed then the old inter-t-o

decided not by bankers and the Congressshould decide to ere-- j economy must be xe-exp-
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wh the counter-propos-al of the
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I believe, that there are two
different methods intended to ac--.

romnllsh the same result. Both-- -

assume that it is desirable'to .re--
store system of international
trading through markets which
shall be as as possibleand by
means of currencies which shall
be as stable as possible in their
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against arbitrary alterations, the
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kers datIoM and the sup.
VQrterS 0f Bretton Woods is con--

fined to the manner In which these
be made,

long-ter-m

develop--
ment projects shall be
made according to orthodox bank--
ing principles that is by compel--
ling the borrower in each caseto
prove nis creau-wonnine- ss 10
bankers. The question at issue
whether the stabilization loans
can and should also be made in

The bankers associations
think that such a system,which in
fact existed for generations and
during the '20s after the other
war, Is preferable, and that tqe

"ons "Juay wl" " "
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the 18th amendment it The delegatesat Bretton Woods
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stabilization loans touch the sen--

Suive, nerve of modern nations

.their social policy, their employ--

ment pplicy, their wage and ptice

levels which, secondonly to politl- -

cal Independence, are now re--
garded in aU popular governments

essencfi of tteIr 0T

ereign control of their own affairs,
So for stabilization loans they pro--
posed not a bank but a fund, to
which governments could come
not asa borrower to a banker who
may 'judge their affahrs but as"

members of an association who
have the right to draw,a f faced

amount provided they could show
they were observing conditions to
which all had agreed in aavance,
In such an association they were
prepared to open tneir dooks iu
one another. The bankersdeclare
that this Is contrary w i.w
lending practice." And ?!?
The question is whether the

aesirauie iuuluuiu v -

The author of that sentenceis say--
mg tnat u ine jjreuon nw f""
is rejected, the other nations must
and will accept the plan of the
iwn American banking associa--
-- .. -
tions.

I think they are very much mls--
taken in their estimates of what
contemporarygovernmentswiU do
or can be compelled to do.. For
the other nations-th- alternative

. ..M 9 T m I AT

growing proportion of the people

direction, to make bilateral and
racrlnnnl nprpements On ImPOrtS,ir.J --t, .irin r.
raKements and thus in world
commerce to do away with the
system of free enterprise in free
markets.

The Bretton Woods proposal
may seemradical and novel to the
American Bankers Association,
But in the British Parliament,
even with perhaps even becaus
of Its nuge uonservauvc mojui--

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestle
.Refrigeration Service

We"repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone.408 & 1015

- JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry Thame- -

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd .

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

fUESDAY, MARCH 120, 7945

BIG SPRING

319 Main

. t-- "Tho T.nnrinn
Iry. mwa.es "mist"Times and me are

read the BettonWos proposal

opposite of tliose

whicn te Danekrsuse"here. The
osals are not regarded as

asreactionary: by some
mcawju

g Sw a desirable international
economyf Dy others asa dangerous

effort t tIe the hands of their
governments in order to revive a

tem which Is now dead-- and
forever.

Yefc Engiano we must remem--

fcer Js ihe ancient center of free--

enterprise jn free markets with
enies stabilized on gold. If

England there is so much doubt
,

ODDOSiuon to making another
attempt to restorethe free market,

. the disposition of the
!.. rnmnnin .n!infWeS. evertf--nrner rjiuuMau w. --

one of which is now .committed
varving degreesof collectivism?

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
OU Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
. 1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phone 43i

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters

Next Door, Legaa's Fee
Store

NEW MACHINES
With addition of two machines
we will be better able to serve
the public.

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.

' HELP-TIR-SEL- F LAUNDRY
201 Austin Phone 118.

Yoa Are Always "Welcome

at the

TWINS CAFE
Leanie and Leonard Ceker

206 W. 3rd St

. CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 B. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across treat Ware

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-La- w

General Practice la.All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.- -

JUST PHONE 4SS

our well trained service
department can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyon money.

MOTOR CO.

Phome 636

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

pPOMj

BKOOKSHIER

t
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

"TOP PRICES FOR GOOD
.USED CARS

941 DeSoto Sedan
940 Ford Sedan
939 ChrysIer--6 Sedan

1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1939 Ford Pickup
1939"Pontiae Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth. Sedan
1937 Ford or

1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Sedan

- iARVIN HULL MOTOR-CO-.

207 Goliad Phone.59
)837 Dodge coupe, good tires,'

clean. 500 East Srd at Phillips
Service Station. y

fOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth Tu-'do- r.

Seeat 709 E. 4th.
tOB. Sale: 1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe

with radio; heater; good tires;
dean." Pvt Florla at U.S.O. af
ter 7:00 p. m.

fOR Sale: 1941 Plymouth tudor
in good condition; reasonably
priced. Wyone Jameson, State
Hospital, Big Spring. Employees
building after 5 p. m.

Tracks
(OR Sale: 1942 ton and Inter-aation-al

Truck with factory
body in perfect condition. See
at 107 Runnels. Phone 632.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale:One light trail-e- r.

705 E. 13th. Phone 1855--J.

ONE good trailer in A- -l

condition. Also 1 good size cash
register, first class condition.
G. M. Warren BarberShop, 116
East 2nd.

Announcements
--Lost & Found

fcOST: Child's coat left at Settles
HbteL Finder please return to
1305 Nolan. Liberal reward.

WILL the person who exchanged
overcoats with mq when leav-
ing the busat Abilene on March
7th, pleasecontact J. D. Barron,
1106 Johnson St, Big Spring,

.. Texas. Phone 1224.
w

Personals
- - SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Gwraategd repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Fnone 428
fcONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg.
Koeaa 2.

m

Public Notices
PLEASURE

WE stay'open from 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m. Come out you will enjoy rid- -

, ing our horses. Scenic Riding
Academy, 1 blocks N. Park
entrance.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see-- C.

. P. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile .south Lakeview Groc. Sat-kfacti- on

'guaranteed.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Eepalrs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.

- . Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50
first - and last cost W. H.
0"NealL Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

HOME FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with pr
payment privileges. Complete
local service on all loans.

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans

TATSY
.

M
A MOVIE T SUCH A

MAGAZINE I WOMDEfffUL. V
. EOTOR TITLE- -
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TITLE OF TH5
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DAKIE DOAKS

THE IDEA OFJ
SWOOPiMS V a .

DICKIE DARE

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,March

g& (Hp.gfe
Announcements

Business Services
WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-

tative, J. R. Bilderbank, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinish, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

I COVER buttons, buckles and
make eyelets. Mrs. R. C. Le-Fev- re.

306 W. 18th.
FOR paint and paper work ,see

Echols and Samuels, Contrac-
tors, 308 Dixie. Phone 1181.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It an. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Soh-P.- O.

Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.
14 mile South of Lakeview

. Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps. f

WE make cushions for cars and
trucks, and do furniture up--
noistering at nui w. stn St.

VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA
BLES FOR BETTER HORSES.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN-
DAYS'. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P. M.

Mexican Art
BELL'S CURIO SHOP '

South of the Safeway
213 Runnels St

SEE E. H. Heffmgton for hauling
at O. K. Wrecking Yard on 3rd
St Have a good truck. .

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the daV

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
noun excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford.
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL do ironing by piece or doz-
en: guarantee work. 409&
Nolan.

CADET wife wishes to take care
of child during the day for room
and board. Mrs. Savastano,604
E. 14th.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WORKERS urgently needed in
essential industry; good 'pay.
Apply at Southern Ice Co. .

WANTED: 3 boys, 17 to 20, free
to travel and assistmanager in
New England resort town, and
return. Good pay and liberal ad-
vancements. See Mr Hyde,
irawiora Motel after,5:00 p. m.

WANTED: Schoolboy with bicycle
to work after school: minimum
age 15 years; 41c hour. Western
union.

Male or Female
WANTED: Kitchen help; male or

female. The Wagon WheeL

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeperfor fam-

ily of four. Room, beard and
wages; hours can be Arranged.
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, 511 E.
Park. Phone 1839.

WANTED: Lady for office work,
capable of filing, typing, etc.
Write Box XX, Herald.

WANTED: Woman or couple to
live in home and keep children.
uan xmo. a alter a p. m.

WANTED: Beauty operator: good
hours; good salary. Call Na-bo-rs

Beauty Shop, 1252.

WOW GOTTA DOIT
(AWUDDER WAV

20, 1945
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Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS
' $5 to $50

'You can use our money

For Easter Shopping or
For" your car tags

"WE MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"

Prompt confidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE.
- COMPANY

406 Petroleum Building

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture;. 20 years in
furniture and mattress,business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

For Sale: Bathinette and small
baby .bed with mattress. See at
1711 Scurry or Phone 1593--

FOR Sale: One three way sink;
one grease trap; 2 ice boxes;
Coca-Col- a box; one cafe counter.

610 E. 3rd St
FOR Sale: 1 living room chair;
. platform rocker; Duncan Phyfe

coffee table: 1 end table; 9x12
rug. 809 W. 17th after 5 p. m.

FOR.Sale: Late model Coolerator,
priced at $100. See at 103 W.
10th.

FOR Sale: Electric Sewing Ma-
chine; A- -l condition. Seeat '402
Johnson after 6 p. m.

Livestock
FOR Sale: 4 Hampshire gilts; 1

coming yearling Herbert Bull.
L. M. Anderson. Luther, Texas.

FOR Sale: 10 heavy Springer Jer-
sey cows. Phone 1487, W. J. Ga-
rrett

Pets
FOR Sale: Scottie; male; black

brlndler pedigreed; 10 months
old. 1306 E. 3rd.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Frying size rabbits,

dressed or undressed; Kennel
does; Easter Bunnies. 610
Abram St Phone 1707.

MOTORCYCLES reDuIlt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15tlu-- Ph.
2052.

TEXAS tagged,red rustproof seed
oats; baby chicks: onion plants
and sets; feed and garden seed.
Keith's Feed Store. Phone 1439.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
mercnanaise at Bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2J5,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels $2.95. 23.000
raincoats $2.15. 9.00& sort feath-
er pillows .$1.00 each. Meskits
40c. canteens40c, cups 25c Also
7.200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy A lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No co.d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita --Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servic-abl- e;

small, medium,large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main. '

CRACK TH' WHIP ILL
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Miscellaneous
FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar

paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Aiain be.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

WE have a complete line of office
supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

FOR Sale: Good used watch.
E&R Jewelry. 303 Main St .

FOR SALE: Immediate delivery
on opentop redwoodwater stor-
age tanks, erected.Federal Tank

- Co. Phone 955.
NORTHERN STAR COTTON

SEED at Wards. Use Wards faU
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balancewhen crop matures.

bag $7.50. MONT- -.

GOMERY WARD.
COTTON seed "MACHA Storm

Resistance"; complete harvest
ing this April loth at approxi-
mate cost $10 bale; Field loss
off stalk less 110 of .one per
cent; producing over half bale;'
loan value 15 to 18 cents now.
See this in field, check it if In-

terested in net farming profits.
Johnnie Graham, 6 miles east
Midland, Texas.

WE have a big stock of used
clothes; ladies used spring suits,
priced from $7.00 to $14.00;
used shoesfrom $1 to $3; few
items for men. Russel's Second-Han-d

Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

Wanted To
Household Goods.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
Nised furniture.-Giv- e us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Exchange
WANT to trade boy's bicycle for

girl's bicycle. Call 653--J.

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third St

WANTED: Gas cook stove. Also
want to sell some tile. Call
705-W- .,

WANT to buy a. flat-to-p office'
desk. Phone 205.

For Rent.
Bedrooms

WANTED: Man to share bedroom
with a nice young man. 2 large
beds. 411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

GOOD TENANTS: Civilian cou
ple; permanent: no drinking:
no gambling, urgently need z
or furnished apartment
Call Tex Hotel, Boom 106.

Officer and wife
offer bonus for furnished apart-
ment or house. Call Room 703,
Settles Hotel.

WANT to rent apartment or bed-
room; will furnish own linens.
Call Room 504, Crawford Hotel.

WANT unfurnished apartment or
house. E. O. Voge, American
Airlines. Phone1160.

LOCAL civilian couple want fur--.
nished or unfurnished apart-
ment or house. No children or
pets. Call 739".

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-
ed apartment Call Room "HID,
Settles Hotel. ,

OFFICER desires furnishedroom
or apartment convenient to bus.
Local references.Call 1680, Ex-

tension 306.

Bedrooms
OFFICER'S wife with baby will

give services for living quarters.
Call Room 405, DouglassHotel.
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r

WantedTo Rent
Bedrooms

IN need ofone room with cooking
privileges as soon as possible,
for a Christian Soldier and wife
and daughter. Please

- contact Pvt. Lloyd Lee at U.S.O.

Houses
WANTED: 5 or unfurnish-

ed house or unfurnished
apartment Permanent civilian
residents. Call 168--J. 805 E.
12th.

WANT to rent 4 or unfur-
nished house: permanently em
ployed civilian; manager of lo-
cal(L wholesale grocery company.
References if desired. Call J.
M. Saurtders at J.-- Radford
Groc. Co. or 211.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday

. morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be ihe first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court.
Roy F. Bell. Phone9521.

SIX -- room house, barber shop.
705 East Third, Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

FIVE-roo- m house, bath, in first-cla- ss

condition; concrete foun-
dation: double roof; on paved
street, near schools, good ga-
rage; $4,950. Write Box XIV,
So Herald:

FOR Sale: Four-roo-m house on
1408 E. 3rd. Magnolia Camp.

MY home for sale at 1211 Wood
St See H. M. Rainbolt at The
Wagon Wheel.

FOR Sale: housewith bath
at 700 E. 14th. 75 ft. corner lot
Call at above address.

FOR Sale: Rock houseand 5 acres
land 8 miles East on Highway
70. See E. S. Shreve, Forsan at
house on Sunday.

FOR Sale: Modern houses
close" in on paved street; vacant
now. Also have nice brick home
in Edwards Heights; worth the
money. Phone 257, Rube Martin
St & E. Reed.

SCORCHY SMITH

GOING TO J0WX, ANNIE AM' M

BLONDIE nnr

I

SNUFFY SMITH

ANNIE ROONEY

THE ANSWER IS NO.

IS ANOTHER MESS
OF DRAMATIC

T

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR Sale; Drick house;,
newly redecorated;

double garage. If you want a
nice home,seethis at 1305 Run-
nels St

FOR Sale: house, furnish-
ed or unfurnished; will give pos-
sessionat once. See Mrs.
McCarty at 602 State St

MODERN house complete-
ly furnished; arranged for 2
apartments; 1 bath: key hall;
large closet in hall;
blinds in living room; 2 electric
Frigidaires; sinks and drain
boards; hot and cold water in
each enclosed back
yard: "front drive garage beauti-
ful trees and "shrubs: storage
room and storm cellar; lawn
furniture window air condition-
er; one electric all
furniture in.gpod condition. In-
come $97.50 per month. Price
$6500, $3500 cash, balance
terms. Fnone Main
Write Mrs. A. F. Davis, 1008

Office, El Paso.Tex.
Lots & Acreages

FOR Sale: 40 acres land;
house and bath; gas: R.E.A.;
telephone; 2 windmills; hog
barns; cross fenced, on Highway

I 80, Va miles from city limits af
Stanton. B. F. Smith

LOTS S50 and up; also 320 acres
land, S25 per acre with terms.
See J. D two miles
west of town. Rt. 2. Box 8.

FOR Sale: 5 acresland, in cultiva-
tion: good well of water; shade
trees: Sand Springs. Tex.; $400.
See Dayton at 310" Dixie
St

Business"Property
FOR Sale: building at 501

N. Gregg. Call 1931-- J.

FOR Sale: Cafe, well located, do-
ing good business;will seat 36.
Write Box J. M.. Herald.

FOR Sale: Cafe with Bus Depot;
living quarters
$900 per month; $4500ytash. T.
C. Woodlee, American Cafe,
Pecos.VTexas.
Selective Service"physical ex-

aminations have placed more than
4,000.000 men in 4F as unquali
fied for military duty.

Jf22im' I UEftQ TPLL

BLTT, LARRY. YOUVE

TURNED DOWN A DOZEN

SCRIPTS.WE MUST-6E-

STARTED ON SOME

kIND OF A

"
THIS

Estate
Farms& Ranches

320 farm. 238 acres in cul-
tivation: has nice bouse,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating;
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY a six or seven
room houseIn a good neighbor-
hood, not too far out; must be
in good repair. Write J. D. Ben-
son, Box 64. Bryan, Texas, giv-
ing full details of

iie ,

&
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jeV SW&mW

HOT.
YOUR

THE OF ANY

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE
The Biggest Little

Big Spring"
Insurance Leass. Real Estate

208 Runnels Ph. 195
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furnished;

Venetian

kitchen:
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PICTURE

Real

RECORD, GUARAN

PICTURE!

AGENCY

Private

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233
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GoerdelerSaid Alive
BERN, March 20(ff) The

Swiss newspaperDie Tat, quoting
"informed sources" in Berlin, said
today that Dr Karl Goerdeler,
whom the Nazis had announced
was killed for his role in the bomb

Iftttemtit against Hitler- - last July,
was alive and was being held

tattll as aposlble peacepeti--ticm- er.
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NEWS
4

' Top Tunes That
. Are Available

20-16- 38 "'S Wonderful" '
"Wl Never Be The Same"
Artie Shavf

. &010 "S.K. Blues"
"S.K. Blues" (2)
PeteJohnson& Joe Turner

20-16- 25 "I-- 1 Should Care"
"Please Don't Say No"
Tommy Dorsey

181 "I Promise You"
"Let's Take The Long
Way Home"
Jo Stafford

7875 "Nightmare"
--TNou Stop Plight"
Artie Shaw

25523 "Marie"
"Song Of India" -
Tommy Dorsey

18647 "More and More"
"Don't You Know I Care"
Jimmy Dorsey

2345 "Easter Parade"
"My Best Girl"

- Guy Lombards .
S6774 t'l Begged Her"

"What Makes The
Sunset"
Frank Sinatra

S67B0--"Tic-o Tico"
"Linda-Mujer- "

185rr-"My- . Heart Sings"
"What a Sweet Surprise"
Johnnie Johnston-

Popular Albums
M63"Grand Canyon Suite"

253 "You're In The Army"
40 "Songs Of --Hawaii" "
P-3- 5 "Robin Hood"
281 "Carry Me Back To Old

Virginny"

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 iMain St.

CHARLES
COvdJC IOYI1

BAKBAKA STANWYCK

CSWARD 6. ROBINSON
ANNAUI
iTrrnao

RORHTCUMMIN9S

TUES, & WED.
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CHARLES QUIGLEY

ROBERT BDOLEY

also "Tails Of Border"
and "We're On Our Way to Bio"

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Eureaa

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fan this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday.Not much change in
temperature. Lowest tonight, 38.

EAST TEXASr fair this after-
noon, tonight and "Wednesday,"

cooler in south and extreme east
portions tonight

WEST TEXAS: fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Wednesday,not
quite so cold in Panhandle and
South Plains tonight-

Temperatures -
City Max . Min.

Abilene . 68 43
Amarillo 45 31
BIG SPRING 65 35
Chicago ....71 37

.Denver . .- -. 48 26
El Paso 56 33

' Fort Worth 75 44
Galveston ....-7- 7 56
New York 68 49
St Louis 62 50
Sunset, 7:57 p. m.; sunrise, 7:49

a. m.

EIGHT CHARGED IN COtiRT
Eight personswere chargedwith

gaming Tuesdaymorning in pdlice
court There were seven cases
each of VD checkups and drunk
enness. There were also casesof
disturbanceof the peace,vagrancy,
affray and assault

SCOUT TROOP 15 MEETS
Boy Scout troop No. 15 met

Monday night for the first time,
arid the application for a charter
was sent for approval Monday.
Ben Howze is chairman and Sgt
GeorgeMiller is the scoutmaster.
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JASPER
GOES HUNTING

Big

3RIN AND BEAR IT

20 year of I still say the human mind is a

strangeand thing my wife si

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 20 UP)

Cattle 1,300; calve 500: slaughter
steers, yearlings and cows strong
to 25c higher; all classesstrong;
medium and good grade short fed
steers and yearlings 13.00-14:7-5;

good yearlings up to 15.75; most
beef cows 9.00-10.5- 0; few fleshy
11.00-12.2- 5; good killing calves
13.50-14.2- 5; few
14:50; medium'and good stocker
calves 11.50-13.5-0; few stocker
cows 8.00-9.5- 0.

Hogs 1,000; strong oil all
weights; hogsbrought
selling 14.55; good and choice 150-17-5

lb. 13.75-14.5-0; cows 13.80;
few heavies 13.50; medium and
goocj stocker pigs 12.00-13.0-0.

Sheep 4,ouu; steady; tat lamDs
and ewessteady to 25c more; 'good
and choice wooled lambs 15.50;
medium and good grades 14.00--
15.00; good and choiceshorn lamb's
with No. 13.75; medium and
good kinds 13.00; good and choice
spring lambs 14.50-15-.0-0; medium
and goodewes 7.7518.50.

To Be Af
Well Child Meeting

"Baby's First'Year," a movie on
child care, will be presented at
the weekly-- well child conference
Thursday in the hall of the Sacred
Heart church.

The conferences,which are di-

rected
" by Dr. Nell Sanders and

Health NurseAnn Fisher, are held
eachThursday from 1--3 p. m. All
mothers of children younger than
six years of age were urged by
the nurse to attend. Assistants
are urgently needed, Irs. Fisher
disclosed, and those who wish
were invited to help the nurses
and doctor.

MEETING FOR PACK
A meeting has beencalled by

D. M. McKihney, cubbing
of all parents and boys in-

terested in the of a
cub den of Pack 13 for the Elllis
Homes. The meeting will be held
Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the recrea-
tion hall of the Ellis Homes. Mc-Kinn- ey

urged that both parents
and cubs be present

CADET DANCE TONIGHT
A mid-ter- m dance will be held

tonight for cadet class45-1-5 at
8:30 p. m. at the Cadet Club. Cpl.
Bill Mavromatis andhis band'will
furnish music for the affair. .

THE STATE
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Phillips Wildcat

Test Recovers180

FeetOf Free Oil

Phillips Petroleum No. 1. L. S.

McDowell, .northern . Glasscock
county deep wildcat test, recov
ered ISO feet of free oil and 240
feet" of oil .and gas-c-ut drilling
rruid on a te drillstem test
from 8,364-8,47-3 feet

According to reports the lest re-

turned gas in eight minutes. This
test came, after one from 8,353 to
8,470 feet on which gas reported-
ly cameto surface in five minutes,
but packer failed after 23 minutes.
Recovery of 1,100 feet of fluid
was revealed by the drill pipe
breakdown, the top 180 feet be-

ing free oil. Another 790 feet of
oil and gas-c- ut mud was dis-

closed.
Somegeologistspicked the lime

and shale formation as the Wolf-cam- p,

basal Permian formation,
current operations were unreport-
ed. The test is 3,630 feet south
and 1,665 feet west of the John I.
Moore, et al, No. 1 L. ST McDow-
ell, deep exploration drilled in
1934 and abandoned dry at 10,906
feet after having promising shows
below 9,400 feet, picked by most
as the Pennsylvanian, which was
topped.in the Continental No. 1-- D

Settles, Ordovician wildcat, at 8,--
925 feet The Phillips No. 1 Mc-

Dowell is located 2,325 feet from
the east and 330 feet from the
north lines of section
T&P, Glasscock, while the Con-
tinental well, now running ch

string to restore circulation prep-
aratory to continuing drilling in
the .Ellenburger at 9,904 feet, is
in secUon 133-2-9, W&NW, Howard
county.

Dance For Military
At Settles Thursday

A dance freeto the military "arid

guests is being given Thursday
evening-a-t the Palm Room on the
Settles mezzanine,Clarence Fox,
manancr.announcedTuesday.

Fox said he was able to secure'
servicesof a group of special en-

tertainers for a floor show and
was therefore planning the compli-
mentary affair. Besides the floor
show, there will be a seven-piec-e

band to play. Military personnel
and guestswill be admitted with-

out charge,he said.

HUMPHRIES VISITS HERE
Capt Buford M. Humphries, re-

turned from his "second tour of
duty in the Pacific theatreas a
squadron navigator, is visiting
friends hefe. Before his entry Into
service,he was with Greyhoundin
Big Spring. He has been basedon
Safpanfor the past half year.

Orch. Wed. & Sat. Nites
BOB and JOHNNX
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM .

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3. to 1
ao cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver v) Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

rheir Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

jamesCurrie Shows

ChampAt Garden

City Stock Exhibit

James Currie, 16, showed the
grand champion calf in the eighth

annual Glasscockcounty livestock

show at Garden" City Monday, an

eventwitnessedby a large number

of Big S'pring visitors.
James' steer, weighing 835

pounds, nosed out a 902 milkfed
animal shown by Harry Lo've Cal-verle- y.

Tony Joe Willeke's light-
weight lamb won grand champion-

ship over a heavy champ shown
by JanetHightower.--

Dr. G. T. Hall won the grand
championship and reserve in the
breeder's open Hereford class and
R. L. Glllean's Sobre'S Texas
Queen, yearling Palommo filly,
took the purple ribbon in the
horse show. Melvin Choate'sstud
nnit tnok third Dlace in bis divi
sion even after he had been spill-- J

ed enroute when his trailer nrose
loose and overturned--

The First National Bank of Big
Spring paid 27 cents for JackBer-

ry's runner up and Big Spring
Motor Co. and Lone Star Chevro-

let of Big Spring paid 27 "cents for
Dick Cunningham's fourth place
calf. The top two were not offered.
A Midland motor company paid
44 cents for the top Iamb. Jess
Slaughter, former Howard county
sheriff, judged the horses and
Tommy Steward, Menard, judged
other classes.

Among other bidders were Cliff
Wilev. State National Bank, A.
Knappe, who bought three calves,
Hilltop Grocery and Travis Keed.

Rites Today For Mrs.
Mattie Gallemore

Rites were to be said at 5 p. m.
tnriav fnr Mrs. Mattie Gallemore.
lnog-tim- e residentof Big Spring,
who succumbedearly Monday in
Dallas.

Mrs. Gallemore. a resident here
since 1904, active in Methodist and
Eastern Star affairs, had been in
ill health for several years. Sur
vivors include two sons, Roger
Gallemore,Ft Stockton, and Adoi-ph- us

Gallemore,Del Rio; one dau
ghter. Lillle Mae Gallemore, mg
Snrim Other relatives include a
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Overton, Elbow, and a
brother - in -- .law, Walter Galle
more, fBan Angelo.

PnUhparer--i were to be Dr. ii. xl.
Happel,Harry Lees, Arthur Wood--
all, Buck Richardson, Bill uaiue
and L. W. Croft

North Ward P-T- A To
$erve At Kite Show

The North Ward P-T- A will serve
plate lunches and hamburgers
Saturday at the kite tournament
The lunches will be available from
12 to 1 p. m. and the hamburgers
will be sold all day.

Mrs. Walter Davis, presidentof
the North Ward P-T-A, will be in
charge, and other committee
chairmen are Mrs. R. D. bailee,
Mrs. Corcoran. Mrs. Frankie Hill,
Mrs. E. T. Hollis, Mrs. W. Cook,

Mrs. Garnet Miller, Mrs. Melvin
Choate, Mrs. Marie Walker, Mrs.
B .E. Winterrowd. Miss Arah Phil-

lips and Miss Ann Smith will.be
in charge of the playground,

Awards Presented
Cub Scouts Monday

Eighteen awardswere presented
to Cub ScoutsMondaynight at the
monthly meeting of Pack 29. J. A
Coffey, assistant cub master, was--

in charge of the meeting, and also
attending were A. J. Haynes,
chairman of the committee, and
cub commissioner, D. M. McKin-ne- y.

Den mothers present were Mrs.
T. E. Martin, Mrs. E. J. Davis,
Mrs. Vernon Logan. Den Chief
Bobbie Jo Bluhm attended the
meeting. Approximately 30 cubs
were there.

Plans were discussed for a
forthcoming day camp, and

measureswere taken.

Committal Scheduled
For Mrs. Sara Bennett

A brief committal service was
to be said at 4 p. m. today at the
city cemetery for .Mrs. Sara Ben-

nett, wro was fatally shot in Feb.
7, The body of Mrs. Bennett,,wife-o-f

Lt John Bennett, who is over-

seas,has been in a Nalley receiv-
ing vault -- pending instructions
from herhusband.Sincehe. will be
unable to return to the states, the
remains are being Interred.

SERVICES AT COAHOMA
Serviceswill be held at 3 p..m.

WednesdayIn Coahoma for Jimmy
Hutchens, two - year - old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiam Hutchens.
The funeral will be at the Pres-

byterian church.

CAMP FOR TROOPS
Plans were announced Tuesday

for Boy Scout Troops No. 1 and 2

to go on a threeday camp on the
Concho river during Easter. Com
missioner Charles Watson has
made arrangements for' the mut
ing.

CAMP SITE FOR SCOUTS
The camping and activities com

mittee of the Buffalo Trail coun
cil of the Boy Scoutswill go to the
Davis Mountains April 6 and 7 In"

orddr to investigate the possibili
ties for a camp site for the coun-

cil. The chairman; Carl Blom- -
shield, urged that all committee!
memberswho possibly can, attend.'

Maj. H. G. Scoff

Ends Rotary

Institute Series
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; H. G. Scott

. Maj. H. G. Scott Scotsmanby

birth, .Canadianby choice,-- magis-

trate, soldier and journalist by
profession, will conclude the Ro-

tary cluh-sponsor-ed Institute of
International Understanding with
a lecture at 8 p. m, today in the
municipal auditorium.

His addresswill be a free pub
lic service made possible by th
sponsors. Maj. Scott is to discuss
'The Role of the North America:
Continent" in world affairs.

Rnrn nnri educatedAn. Scotland.
he migrated to Alberta where he.
practiced law and was magistrate
of the city of Calgary before en-

listing in the Canadiari corps In
World War II. For a number of
years prior to World War II he
went to Europe every secondyear
and when the war broke out, he
again enlisted to becomea liaison
officer. Returning to Canada in
1943, he becamea special war cor-

respondent attached to the RAF.
He visited France after D-d- ay and
witnessed DeGaulle's entry into
Paris. .

Answering questionsat the no-

tary's luncheonTuesdayMaj. Scott
said DeGaulle had tremendous
strength among the lower classes,
significant because the upper
classeshad, to a degree, betrayed
the country. Giraud, he said, was
not in the governmentbutperhaps
the highest military official. Re-

garding war correspondents,Maj.
Scott said they had freedom of
movement and observation, with
restrictions only on reporting cer-

tain subjects. He spoke during
the morning to high school stu-

dents and was to be on KBST at
6:45 p. m. New Rotarians intro-
duced included Chester O'Brien
and Boyd Kelly.

r
Alum root is the name of two

entirely different paints that gcow
in the United States.
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SalariesRaised

For ColoradoCity

School Teachers
'

COLORADO CITY, March 19

Adjustments In - the . teachers

salary scaleralsing the lower

bracketsalariesto a new minimum

of $1250 annually, were made by

the Colorado City Independent
district school board' in a meeting
here. Previously, teachers in xne
waTd and primary school had as

ealnru mfnlmnm S1.125.
Salaries for the past several

years, however, nave Deen supple-
mented with bonuses. The raises
were made possible by a popular
vote'lastsummer.voiding a portion
of the tax law, In effect for many
years, which had restricted the
money to be gpent from each tax
dollar for maintenance.

The board here also relected all
principals of the four schools.
They are Hubert M. Morton, prin-
cipal of the high school; Sterling
L. Smith, junior high Mrs. Win-

nie Quinney, Hutchinson ward
school; and Mrs. Pearl
primary building.

At the same meeting, Coach
Socrates Walker and. the Voca-

tional agriculture teacher, R. E.
Post, were relected for another
year. Teachers of the various
schoolsare, to be electedat a later
date, Ed E. Williams was elected
superintendent, last month, for a
one-- year term to begin in July,
1945.

ichool Elections In

Colorado City Due

COLORADO CITY, March 19
fntorocf- Jn an nrmroachini election
- t,x n.miiiff nf trvn cphnnl hoard

'members in Colorado City grew
this week with the announcement
of the formal filing of two names
new to school politics-- Neal Prich-ar-d

and J. C. (Jake) Richardson
have filed intention of making the
race for the places.

Terms of G. D. Foster, board
chairman., and of R. J. Wallace,
veteran member of the board, ex-

pire this year. Both presentmem-

bers are expected to make the
race again, although neither has
made public announcementof his
intentions for the race, to date.

Roosevelt Requests
Money For Project

WASHINGTON, March 20 (P)
PresidentRoosevelt asked congr-

ess-today for a $4,480,000 appro-

priation to prepare plans for de-

veloping the Missouri River valley.
The money would go to the In-

terior Department, which would
prepare plans and specifications
for-initi- works authorized by a
flood control act It also would
permit continuing investigations
for working out the general plan
approvedby the sameact.
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with Insurance... as

A executive,successful"in business, had
been expanding, aperplexing problem, of mounting

and on the estatehe had
beenbuilding for his wife and problem was to

yet pay and
that accrueat the of or

claimedhis wife first, lut he waspre-

pared to meet more than $40,000lax
bill he had establisheda lax
emergency through SouthwesternLife
Insurance.

You,Mr. can establish the same
kind of emergencyfund your

through Southwestern.Life Insurance,
you can assurethe estateconservationyou

MRS.

O'DONNEU,

Shropshire,

Bond!

Representatives:

HIGGINBOTHAM

if
One of Many

Jonathan
Classics Arriving Daily

8.95 10.95 12.95 14.95

jm
hASHIO

WOMEN'S TVEA-- t
JACOB

Buy War Bonds

HOLIDAY SCHOOLS

Spring schools will observe
pre-East- er holidays March
30. theThursday and Fridaybefore
the Sacred Sunday. Schools will

j&BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBL.

reconvene the morning April

H. A. STEGNER

OFFICE 'OAtlAS.

great many Texansdo solve lie
Southwestern-Lif- e manyotherTexansHave.
Texas whoseestate
rapidly faced

Federal Estate Stale Inheritance Taxes
himself. con-

servetheir estate; theFederalEstate Stale Taxes
would death either husband wife.

Death
the

because wisely

fund

Texan,

estate.
Now,

desire, thatyourheixaill nothaveto sell
bulk of yourproperty to pay Federal

EstateandState Inheritance Taxes that one
day must be paid. The investment required
to establishthe plan is nominal. The protec-
tive conservation it will give your estateis
something you cannot afford, to longerde-

lay: Without obligation, call today for
comprehensiveanalysisof yotir needs.
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